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It should be another banner year for anglers in 
Iowa this fishing season. "Best places to fish in1985" 
infonnation has been solicited fronz .fisheries biologists 
to assist you in shottening the tin1e between bites. 
Northwest 
Hy Tom Gt'nfi!erkc 
Tom Gengerkc H a district fishene!) 
wpen i\nr located at Spirit Lake. He 
ha\ worked for the conuniuion for nine 
year.\. 1/e hm a M . . degree from 
South Dakota State Unil•ersity. 
Walleye 
The beo;,t li'lhing w1ll be found nn 
Clear L1kc (Cerro Gordo Co ). Bar 
.... 
Spmt ( D1c\..m.,on Co ) tmd Blac\.. Ha'' \.. 
cSm: Co ) \\ here 12- to 16-mch tl!i.h are 
common and the opportumt) to catch 
larger I 1 o;,h. 1!\~ctall > on Clear Lake and 
B1g ptnt. I'\ cJh\a)., pre ent. The ke) to 
..,pnng li-.hmg on B1g pmt 1 a late 1cc 
out followed O\ \lead II) mcrea mg \\a-
tcr tt!lll!X!rJlUrC\ r\ _11g t!llher hair Or 
plasliL h<xJu:d. and mmnO\\ or jU\l a 
plam mutrlO\\ are old ~tandby and al 
wayo;, worth tn mg ll v. ater 1 flm, mg 
out ol B1g Sptnt and mro the north end of 
l:a\1 Okobop angler... would be well 
atlvtl!l.!d to uy that area. Thb ha been a 
good producer during the past rwo years 
Silver Lake (Dickinson Co.) has a nice 
populalton or harvcstable walleyes due 
to maintenance ~ locking and increao;,cd 
over-w1nte1 .,urv1val dunng the pa t three 
wmtcr., Spnngume hotspot \\.ill m-
Liudc the !'\land Area and Trapper' Ba) 
Inlet Rt vcr li..,hmg lor \\alle}es ha., been 
excellent tlunng the p:.L'\t three yean, and 
from all tndtC.cltiOns 1985 \\lll a1 o be c1 
producer The Raccoon RJ\'er outh of 
SaL Cll). the \\e..,l fork of lhe De.., 
Momeo;, Rl\er from Rutland to the Com-
belt Dam. the Des Mome Rl\ er in 
Emm~:t Count) ami the Little S •JX 
Ri\Cr m Dickm,on and Cia~ Coum) 
't10u ld be c-.pcctall) gc,)(! Rt\ er \\all-
t:\C li'hmg I' U'ua)h ~ t durin~ the 
# ....... .. ... 
-.ummer nnd fall month' Jtter "' ater 
lc-.:ch h.t\C stahihzeJ. \lam fj h n the 
2- to 4-pound cJa,.., ha\'e been taken 
u'mg Rapala . jig' and nightcnm lers. 
\ 'CIIow Perch 
l a't )L'.U, a' prcdi<.ted. \\3 a )ear to 
rcmcmhc1 lor yt.llm' perch fio;,hmg Tht-
r~o:tum nt normal \.Vater levels expen 
enccd dunng the cady 1980' created the 
proper mi\ ol cmKiitwn~ necessary for 
exl.:cllcn t rcc n11tment and sun ivai 
Strong \t:JJ '-1"''' de\elopment dunng 
tho'<.' vcar" v .. 1, mam fe,ted m excellent 
cah .. hcs dunng 14R4 Tht\ fi,hef) \\lU 
cont1nue through 19X) The he~r ti hmg 
''Ill be found nn B•g pmt and \\e..;t 
01-..oboJI 1 DIL\..m,tm Cu ) o\Cil\ il) \\ tll 
' tan in Jul) around \\ eed bed'>. and will 
pHxccd into fall l ,trgc numbero;, ot 9- to 
II lnL h perch \\crt. han e'teJ from the 
north L'nd of Btg ()pmt dunng Odot:er 
and "ln\ t.nthcr \mall ttg.., nppeJ '' tlh 
..,1her \\lgglef'l or \\<1\\\0nns are e pe-
LtJII\ ctlt!Lll\ t! 
Bullhead 
Lmlc Wnll Lake (llamrlton Co ). 
Crm., ford Cn:ck (Ida Co ). Silver Lake 
(Dit.:l-..m..,on Co ) and Clear Lake \\til 
provJtiL' excellent bullhead li.shrng dur-
mg 198c; 1 1tth.: Wall Lake m panrcular 
hao;, a vt.'f) good populauon of I 0- to 13-
mt.:h bullhe,td' and ... hould nm be over 
llx>\..cd b\ angk•r.., m that area. Surve~' 
condut.tcd dtu mg l9h4 rm.hcated a largt> 
numhcr l)f 7- to 10 lllLh bullhead Ill 
Cmv. ford Creel-. and lhhennen \\OUltl be 
ud' t\ed to IMn C\1 m.un of the e fi h 
lrom th1' 60 .tuc l.tk.e ·L,ne :.. Ia\ and 
earl} Junt! <~rc llpllmum penod~ for. rradt-
tional 'ipots hk.c tht! North Grnde. Buf-
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Yellow perdz are bark in big numbers at Spirit Lake. 
falo Run. 'Icmphu· P trl-. • .md the outlet to 
Ltttle Spirit on Bt~ ':iptnt Lake The e 
areas m<ty be e~pe<.tally productt\e after 
dark \O bring )OUr laml.!ms! 
Channel Catfish 
Rivers and catlish go hand-in-hand 
and excellent lhhing wtll be avmlable 
tn virtually all lowe~ nvcr~ during 1985. 
, The Ltllle S1oux B1g S1oux, West rork 
of the De~ Momcs, the Iowa River 
between Alden and Eldora, and the Rac-
coon R1ver will oll'er some of the best 
opportumtics lor 1-.nowlcdgeable "nver 
rats··. Tht:: bc~t fi~hmg occurs lrom J unc 
through S<.ptcmbcr Most catfish are 
taken from deep hole or from around 
snags which 1uc pm\ 1dmg cover and 
escarx from the sun Inc bulk ot these 
fish range from I 0 to 20-mches. how-
ever. the chance at a real pole bender IS 
alv.a}s pre-.cm Top producmg baits in-
clude dead mtnntl\\,, prl.!parcd batts and 
cravfi..,h L xc.cllcnt channel catftsh an-
" glmg 1s abo avatlable 10 many area 
lakes. Count) Con..,en au on Boards v. 1th 
cooperati\e cage catt1..,h program are 
often the be..,t Oldham ncar Sold1er. 
Nel on Park near Do'" Cll \. f\ loorchcad 
near Ida Grove. PahnJa ne.tr Larchv. tXxl 
and Dog Creek tn O'Bncn Count} are 
among the be~t Larger lakes arc \\ell 
worth t;ampling and tt 1.., m thc ... c areas 
that ·'trophy cut hunters·· 'lhould concen-
trate thetr c{fort. Ea..,t OkoboJI and Storm 
Lake (Buena Vi~ta Co.) may very well 
provide some of the best catfish fishing 
in the Mtdwest. 
Muskellunge 
It's the fish ol a thou-,and c. a ... ts - or 
maybe JUSt one I Peak har.est u~uall) 
occurs tn late Junt:: . l.!arl} July anti agam 
in late summer \\ tth ..,omc dtc-hard 
fishennen e~pencncing good 'ucce..,~ 
agam m late fall Although Btg Sptnt has 
been a consi tent producer O\'er the pa t 
two year-.. \\est OkoixlJI coughed up 
man)' of last year\ Upper Great Plams 
Musky Club toumament lish lhe state 
record fi h probabl) re..,.<Je.., m th" lake 
A number of fish v.ere taken from Clear 
Lake dunng 1984 and from all mdtca-
Lions 1985 ,., til be e'en better The 
majority of these fish arl.! bct\H!en 8 and 
15 pound . Large fish arc taught C\'Cl) 
year by both nov tee and sca..,oncd angler 
alike u ing all type of gear and a vanet) 
of presentations but tf you're really after 
a wall hanger, you'd better bnng the 
heavy rod . 
Northern Pike 
Good to excellent fish1ng can be ex-
pected at B1g Sptnt and Tuttle Lake 
(Bennett Co.). Recruitment ha.., been 
excellent during the past t\\O years and 
man) 2- tO 5-pound jj..,h <ln! .tVUtJable 
Concentrate your cttort around the 
rushe m Anglen. Ba) and the v. ecdhne 
or isolated weed beds m the re t ot 81g 
Spirit. Flash) spoons arc particularly 
effecttve on Tunle Lake hov. ever t\.kpps 
spinners. Rapalas and lt\'C chub' also 
work well . The Wmnebago Rtver from 
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Northwest continued 
Fertile ro Ma,on City will also prov1dc 
river angler., with slnngers of n1cc -;i1ctl 
fi h 
Smallmouth Bru 
Plent} of "bron1ebacks ·· \'- iiJ be taken 
thi year Lake ll'•hennen \'vOuld do ''ell 
to tart earl). com.:entrare on rock p1le' or 
rocky pomt\ and U'ie a mmnm\, prefer-
ably a hmer. ~md fish u lo\\ I} \\c.,r 
Okoboj1 and Big Spirit both produce 
quality !ish. however. more consistent 
fishing '' 1ll be expenenced on Weo,t 
OkoboJI When \\ ater temperature., n'e 
switch ro crankba1ts RJ\er fi hmg. once 
the m-er\ get b.tLk m thetr bank\ and 
begm to clear. usuall} produ~e' more 
fish per tnp. although the) are eldorn ,,, 
large as tho. c taken m lakes The Iowa 
River from Alden to Steamboat Rock, 
the Boone River from Web ter City to itl\ 
confluence w1th the De~ Moine~ and the 
Winnebago R1ver from Femle to lt., 
confluence wnh the Shell Rock aJl ha\C 
nice fi h Kno\\ ledgeable angler con 
centrale dO\'- n"tream from nffie areao,. 
near ubmerged umber and tn deep 
holes. A I 2-mch length limit apphe., on 
aU mterior streams, and a 14-inch length 
limit is in effect for Big Spirit, West 
Okoboji, East Okoboji, Upper Gar. 
Lower Gar and Mmnewashta Lakes 
Largemouth Bass 
Upper Pme Lake. Briggs Wood and 
Seeds Lake (Frankhn Co.), \\ 1ll offer 
excellent catches of bass th1 year 
Shorelines. submerged timber and 
weedlines are your best bet. The canal 
areas of West Okoboji will produce fish 
early but the e fish will move out when 
the water get~ too warm. Crawford 
Creek Lake has a good bass population 
with the average bass weighing from one 
to two pounds Two oxbow lakes. 
Browns Lake m Woodbury Count} and 
Blue Lake m Monona County have pro-
duced excellent bass fishing during the 
past two years. Most fish are 3 pounds or 
less. Plastic wonns and spinner baits wi ll 
receive the most action. Little Wall Lake 
contains a good number of 14- to I 7 -mch 
fish. Fishennen hould concentrate on 
the fish attractors instaJled in that lake 
Bluegill 
Crawford Creek is a bluegill angler'!i 
dream come true. Surveys conducted 
during 1984 indicated a tremendous 
number of 7 to 9 mch bluegill in thi\ 
lake The be~t t1me to catch these plate 
sized gills is during late May anJ early 
June when the fi,h mo'e into shallm' 
'" ater to <o,pa\\ n. A dt)' fly or popper and 
a light fh rod ts a deadly combination for 
collectmg bluegill tillct\ , The ole stand-
by ot a number 8 hook . 'mall bobber and 
a p1ece of uawlct io., skill effectJvc 
Beed Lake. l pJX:I Pine, Lower Pmc 
Lake PahoJa. Dog Ctcek. [aq OkoboJI 
and \\est Okoboji "ill all pro\ tde plent) 
of ac.oon for 6- to 7-inch gills during 
1985 West Okoboji ha' pmvided some 
excellent blucg1ll lhhing Juring the pa-,r 
three year'\, ~md the catch hould cun-
tmue. 
Crappie 
The best ~rappu: thhing ,., ill occur on 
Clear Lake Little Wall , Cra" lnrJ 
Creek. ~orth h\ in !Calhoun Co ) 
torm Lake and Center Lake (0kkm'ul 
Co ) F1 h lrom 8 to 10 ml.he ''-Ill lx 
common. TI1e lanzt:,l I ''h '-"til ~omc 
from Clear Lake .md the fastest action 
will be on Cmwlord Creek and Cenrcr 
Lake. The manna <uca 1s the earlv sea on 
• hotspot on Stonn 1 akc while at CleaJ 
Lake the emcrgmg tu'h bed~ on the ,.,e,t 
end wtll pro~ ide the best li tung On 
Center Lake angler.. .,)lOuld com.:entrare 
on the haJIO\\ \\at~.:r on the \\e..,t and 
OUth ShOre<\ f\\ 0 rle\\ -;take bed Stnll 
tures in the ~outhwesl comer of ~orrh 
Twin should help com:cnLrate fish m that 
lake. Small Jigs , Wtlh or Without min-
nows, are the prefcned baits. 
YeUow Bass and White Bas 
Excellent }CilO\'v ba" fi">hmg 1 a\all-
able m i'\orth T" m Lake The acuon 
starts as oon a' the 1ce goe out and 
continue unul 1cc fommllon Clear Lake 
will also offer good yellow bas fi hmg 
and the fish are slightly larger. 
White bass cnthu~iasts should look to 
Clear Lake for these \peed ter . Ft!>h 
will range ft om I 0 to I 6 mchc 
Other Fish 
The fresh\\ ater drum 1 avatlable m 
numbers in Wc-;t and Ea~t OkobOJI In 
fact, it is d10icult to fish a Jig in the e 
lakes and not hook one, and a piece ol 
crawdad on the jig virtually ensures 
success. The~e fi!~h arc the fourth most 
commonly caught fish on the Miss1 1pp1 
River and they are dehcious when the 
dark meat is cut away and the fum '' htte 
flesh is boiled. ch11led and served wuh a 
lihrimp sauce 
Tiger Mu ky (h)bnd cross bel\\ecn 
northern pike anti muskellunge) are 
avai lable in Stonn Lake, Black Hawk 
and North 1Win. These lakes contain fish 
from 32 to 38 inches in length and ~ hould 
provide some angling excitement for the 
big fish enthusiast 
8' Dm uJ L. /~-loellcr 
Dmid L. Jloeller i \ the northeast dis-
trict fu heries w pen i'ior located at 
Uanc/zester. He hm. been with the com-
miuwn for 15 yean and holds a B.S 
degree f rom Iowa .State L'nil·ersity. 
l.argemouth Bass 
1 he '\fhst s1ppt Rl\cr backwater ' 
lake' and 'Iough-; ''Ill l:ontmue to be 
prime b~'m , .. arcr.. 111 19 5 Se' era) 
· nl.tnd lakes ''ill aho prov~de 'orne fme 
ha" anghng a.' \\ell 
I he most sune ... ,tu' ba" thhmg pen-
(1<.1" occur dunng May and earl) June 
when Lhe water rempcratun! range from 
5S to 62°F and ag:.un m September and 
Ot.tober when the \\atcr cool do\\ n 
helm' 68~ The ha..,... J.re then uuhzing 
~ 
... hallO\\ water habnats and reawl} rake ~ 
b.ut or lure 
Ba' alrno r alwciy' -;eek ~trucrure 1 
concentrate 'our etlorr m tho~e area' 
• 
containing dead fall tree,, bed' of vege 
tation, ~tump . rock)' pmnts. or nprap 
banks Work your bait or lure a close to 
the ·tnJcture a po~o,~iblc, tf you don't 
ha\e ate\\ hang-up-.. }ou're not fishmg 
do"e enough to the 'tructure Crank 
batt . pmner bait,, pla~o,tJc '' onns. pig-
and Jig. and -poon' '' Jth a pork nnJ 
tnp are proven ba"' lure' Crayfi h. 
nllecra\\)er and large o.,hmers are 
efiecuve baits. 
Good Mis ts ipp1 R1 ver backwaters 
mclude the Lansing Bottom in Pool 9: 
I Iarper Slough, Sny Magill Bottoms 
anti Bagley Bottom\ m Pool 10; and. 
Bertrurn Lake and \ lcCartne\ Lake m 
Pool I 1 Anglers -.hould note thar effec 
uve th1 · }ear there 1., a 12-mch m1mmum 
length bmit on all black ba ... (large-
mouth and mallmouth) on the lov.a-
1 II in01s boundary waters of the Mtssis-
Slppi. Research is bemg conducted to 
dctennine if the regulation wi ll result in 
an increased average ,j,e of bas . Some 
of the e better bas), backwater-. mclude 
T1pp} 's. Sunfi h. and frentre Lake m 
Pool J 2. Den more and Blake· Lake m 
the Green I land /\rea. BrO\\ns Lake. 
.Uld the Sabula Bouum' 111 Pool J3: and 
Joyce ·s Slough and the lakes and sloughs 
in the Rock Creek area tn Pool 14. 
Sweet Marsh (Bremer Co.) and Lake 
Meyet (Winncshctk Co ) contain a good 
number of largemouth ba\s up to 16 
mches Lake Hendncks (Howard Co ) 
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ha'\ an excellent bu'l!, population w1th 
some h~h m the four pound class. 
George Wyth Lake (Black Hawk Co.) 
has many hass ju..,l umler the 14-mch 
length hmit. hov. ever. thts lake \\til also 
yield a few real lunker.., 
Channel Catfish 
Channel catltsh arc probabl) the mo~t 
underharvested ~pee res in Northea!,t 's 
inland water:-. . 'I he large mland nve~ 
contain exc.:cllcnt populauons of catfish 
up to six poumh 'I he Upper lo'v\a Rtver 
below the Lower Dam. the Cedar R1ver 
in Black Hav. k anu Bremer Counties. 
the Maquoketa Rrvcr below Delhi, and 
the Wap..,ipinKon R1ver m Buchanan 
County arc CXl.cllcnt areas for pursuing 
Mr. Whl~tkcr~ . Annual plants of large 
fingerling calthh maintain good popula-
tions in our lakes Volga Lake. (Fayette 
Co.). Sti ver Lake (Delaware Co.). Mey-
ers Lake (Black llawk Co.). Casey 
Lake. ( fama Co ). Lake Hendricks. 
George Wyth (Black Hawk Co.), and 
Lake Meyer all contain good catfish 
populauons 
The Mi~s1ss1pp1 R1ver contams a fair 
number ot c.c1tltsh also ln the early 
spnng. the mouths of the tnbutary nvers 
are often <.:atfil\h hotspots ln the late 
summer fish the wing dams and runmng 
cuts and channels There 1s just nothing 
better than a sk illet full or catli h. rolled 
in cornmeal and flour. and fned to a 
golden brown 
Smallmouth Bass 
The srnallmouth ba'"' rs one of the 
most popular game fishes 111 onheast 
Iowa and good population~ are tound 111 
all the maJor 111land nvef\ Succe .... s 111 
fish111g for these sport}. hard fightmg 
fish depends on locaung good .... mall-
mouth ba!,s habitat stream secuons 
containing good areas of gravel. rock, 
and boulder The rock and boulder nm 
only provide \tructurc whrch smalltes 
prefer but also harbor~ one or their 
favorite food itl!ms crayfish. Some of 
the best stream ~ecttons include the 
Cedar River from Otranto to St. Ansgar 
and from Mitchell to Floyd, the Upper 
Iowa River from Lime Springs to Ken-
dallville and Decorah to I Iighway 76, 
the Yellow River below Volney. the Vol-
ga River below fayette. and the Ma-
quoketa R1 ver beiO\t. Delhr These 
streams produce good numbe~ of bass 
between Ys and 2 '12 pound with a few 
fish up to 4 v:! pounds bemg caught each 
year. 
A letsurely float tnp 111 a canoe rs an 
excellent method for pur')umg ..,malhes. 
Late summer and early fall ~~ a panrcu-
larly productive time for bas!, fishmg. 
More than 300,000 trout will be stocked 
this year in Northeast Iowa. 
The streams are generally low and clear, 
and the bass are hungrJ as well Small-
mouths take a wtde vanety of lures wtth 
jigs, small crank bans. beetle- pms. m-
Jured-rninnow plug ·. and twtster truls 
being the most popular 
WaUeye and Sauger 
Serious walleye anglers head to the 
Mississippi, Cedar. and Shcllrock Rivers 
for some of the finest walleye fishmg in 
the Midwest The Mr stsstpp1 rank fLn.t 
m terms of numbers of walleyes caught , 
however. the Cedar and Shellrock aJ o 
yield some excellent catches The 1ze of 
fish caught 1 at ·o excellent w1th fi h up 
to 12 pound cornmg out of each of these 
rivers annuall} Two addtuonal streams 
- the West Fork Cedar Rtver m BuLler 
County and the Wap. 1pmtcon m Bucha-
nan County will also produce a few mce 
walleyes. Sauger - the maller. monied 
cousin of the walleye- are found only 
in the Mi s1ssippi. however. populations 
there are very strong. Sauger generally 
range from one to two pounds with 
occasional fish up to 3\12 pounds. 
The fastest action and the largest fish 
are caught in the very early spring just 
after ice-out. Both walleye and sauger 
adults congregate m the tar! waters below 
dams just pnor to spawnmg Jtgs upped 
with a minno.....,. onar.., , and twi ter tatls 
worked slowly on the bottom. wtll put 
fish on your stnnger. From earl} summer 
to fall. the walleye \\til frequently hang 
out on the rock \\ mg dam!! and an} other 
nprap areas. Nitecrawlers. crank bans, 
and twister tau bounced nght on the 
rocks, will generally do the lnCk Late 
fall and right through the wmter. agam. 
finds the walleye and sauger frequently 
in the tailwater areas and angler willing 
to battle the cold. are often !'ewarded 
with a fine mess of great tasting walleye 
and sauger fillets. 
'frout 
Iowa's trout anglers are expected to 
have another fine year in 1985. The 
action gets into full swing wtth the ftrst 
stockings of rambow and brown trout m 
the 47 catchable trout streams begmnmg 
in early April. Over 320.000 one-half 
pound trout will be di tnbuted m these 
streams during 1985. To provtde vanet) 
and give anglers a ch01ce, orne stream 
will be tacked olely w1th brown trout. 
others with rambows. and the remamder 
a mixture of the two species. To provtde 
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Northeast continued 
additional rod bendtng acnon and to test 
a te'' lu~:k\ aneh!r-. ,kJ.h mer 400 
. ' 
Junker 'lied hro'' n' and rambows mng-
ing from ~ to O\er 15 pounJ'i \\111 abo lx 
'cauercd in the-.e 'tream All of the 
catchable 'trec.um are 'locked through 
Octobe1 L<itc tall tockmg ... ha\e pw,cd 
popular with anglen; and 12 catthahlc 
~trcam' '"Ill al'io be tocked dunng 
November Some of the better catchable 
'itreanl'.. you v..1ll v.. ant to try tht s } ear 
mdudt: Noah and South Bear. Warerloo, 
Trout R1ver. Cold" ater. Trout Run, 
f-ren~.;h, n} Mag1ll. Grann1s, Blood) 
Run. Rllhmond pnngs. \\I,, valley, 
and B.ulc)' ., f--ord 
f or the troUl angler v. ho want to get 
J\\ a) on J remote tream ... ectiOn and tc't 
ht' or her ,J...tll a gam t a large bnw. n 
trout. the put-and gro" or the ... pectal 
regulation \tream,. rna} be JU t the •m-
w.er fhe'e -..trearm · brov;n rrout popu-
lauom •• u-~ mamtamed "tth annual plant' 
of small I mgerhngs Iowa·'!. water\, hkc 
her land. I'- 'ef) prooucuve and the -..m.tll 
trout grow raptdly. often to three and four 
pounds tn JUSt four or five ye~. There 
arc no ... pee tal regulallons on the put-and 
grow !Meam~. however. most are on 
pnvate property and landowner pcnm' 
stun • .., reqUired. The spectal regulation 
~tream \ecuons are mostly on puhhc 
land, have a 14 mch mimmum length 
hmtt on bro'>' n trout, and angling only 
v..nh artifiCial lures ts allo\\ed 
There 11; a regulauon change on trout 
fi~hmg that goe~ mto effe~t m 1985 
Restdent anglef'l under 16 years of age 
and non restdents under 14 year, of .tge 
lllU'it pos-..ess a \ahd rrour stamp to 
po,-..e,.., trout or they must fi h for trout 
with a ltcenc;ed adult who po esses a 
vahd trout stamp and lnnit the1r com-
bined datly catch to five trout. and ten m 
poc;sessJOn. 
Bluegill 
'11le Mississippi River is undoubtedly 
the btgge:-.t producer of bluegllls for 
Northeast Iowans. however, several m-
land lakes wtll y1eld their share ol "gillc;" 
aho Some of the better areas this year 
w11l be <iweet Marsh. Lake Meyer. Volga 
Lake George Wyth Lake. Meyers Lake 
and 'Ytnually any of the many bach\ater 
lake.., m tht! \lt..,stsc;tppt Rtver h..,hmg 
for bluegill-. dunng the spnng spa'' nmg 
~ason often me<m<. big fish, lots of fa..,t 
action. and fillets that are unexcelled on 
the table. Look for these spa'" ners m the 
\hallow hay .. and Mtssts tppt Rl\er 
hack\'.atcrs. p.U1icularl} near bedl> of 
\cgctauon. During the summer months 
Urtl t ll'hlllg IS C\Cl.'Jient for IOCaUng 
them on the inland lakes . On the 
"~hghty ~~~ ......... look tor them on the 
\\ ing dam .... , along the edge ... of '' eed 
txd .... :.Hld around I allen .md ~ubmergcd 
.. 
tree" G.mlcn \\llnll' 'cc:m to work even 
better than nitecrJ\\ ler-. during the ... c 
\\ann months 
( rappie 
Inc Mt\\ts\lppt t·ontam~ the onl} rna-
JOt ctapp1c populauon 1n Nonhca\t 
hlw.t, hm\'C\er their \tle 1s excellem 
nmmng between 9 and II mche .... . TI1c 
liN m,11or 1.. r,tpptt.. fl 'hmg penOtl begm~ 
m t.llc: \ 1av ~mall minno"'" or Jl£' 
II' .. hi. u m I alit: n tree' and bru h piles " til 
1111 man) lish basket' \\ tth Jab-...,tzed 
cr.tppies. \ c:conu ntator fi,hmg penod 
occurs in Octoher and 'o' ember "hen 
the watt·r ClX)Is and the crappte -.chool 
en ma,,e. F1-.h the d~eper qutet "ater 
snag-. . -.uhmcrged tree' and eddte' bc-
l(m \\ mg dam' "eep mo\ in g. don't 
"pend too mu~h ume m one ~pot umil 
}OU locate an <tcti\el) leedmg Lhool. 
'orthcrn Pi~c 
The Mt\\1\\tppt Rl\er nonh of Du-
hu4uc ha' a large population of north-
ern-.. man} m the :o.tx 10 etght pound 
1angc wtth <Kca,tonal fi. h over 12 
pountl\ Still lhhmg w11h large chub~ in 
the backwater' dunng the horte. t pan of 
'ummer 1' parttLularl} effectJ\'e. Area ... 
where told,., atcr ... tream\ feed mto the 
~1l'''"'PPi at-..n hold concentrauon' ot 
northern" dunng the hot months The 
\\ap-.tpmicon Rt' er boa't~ the large ... t 
11lll1hem ptkc J11.1pulauon m the mJand 
water\ ~mall p1ke c.u-e numerous'' tth an 
occ,t\tonal trnph} -\tied p1ke bemg 
t.tkl!n lh: Cedar Rtver ha' an mcrea mg 
northern population and ts potenual 
troph\ '-'<.Her indt' tdual ftsh up to ~0 
pounds art: taken each year. 
Other Fish 
Whllt' ba'" angler~ traditionally head 
for the Mtsst~sippi Rtver from Jul) 
through October to pur ue the hard-
hlttmg und sporty o;triper. Look for d1em 
on the wmg dame;, spillway area . and 
other np1 ap area-; ,., Hh tluwmg warer. 
he~hwater dl1lm I' another pec1e.., 
that prefer-. ro<.:k and 110\\ mg water-. 
h:-.h for them "1th a mtecrnv..ler. cr.m -
dad tall. or a :-.mall Jig Look for lhem tn 
the t.tihhth!rs. dam pllh\a)s. \\ tng 
Jam,, and along the mam channel bor-
der Thn\e \Crapp) sheephead prO\ tde 
gtxxl ta.-.ung fillets for lrymg, and are 
abo excellent for makmg fish chowder. 
Southeast 
Ste•·e naters H a di\lrictfisheries super-
•·tsor located at Lake Darling. He has 
been with /h(• commifision f or 12 years. 
He holds a M.S . degree from the Uni-
versity of Missouri. 
Largemouth Bass 
Ml~\1~'-tppl Rl\cr angler will ee 
benciH\ m J()R) from the new 12-mch 
lllllllmum kngth lmut for black bass 
Fall 'urwy, 'htm cd a -..tronc \ear clas' 
... . 
of I 0 tn 12 mt h b."' "htch ''" tll pro' 1de 
catch .md rek.I\C tun earl\- m the ,ear 
ThC\C lt\h \hnulu re<.H.:h J ~ lU 1-l tnche~ 
b} tall \\hen lt-.hmg wndtuon and catch 
rates .trc t) p1call} bc..,t Top bass areas in 
the southern reaches ot 01 M1 are Big 
Ttmber. Cle\ eland lough. Htdden 
laJ 
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Acres and Bogus lslanll backwaten, m 
Pool 17: lluron Island and lower Burnt 
Pocket bad wate~ in Pool 18. and Bur-
lington 1\1 uH.l. np·rap ~hores and -.tream 
mouths m Pool 19. 
The 1 R-indt minimum \ t7e hmit at 
Lake Wapello ( Davl\ Co ) 1\ a manage-
ment tool used to control g11 tard ~had . 
A product of this 1 egulat10n will be a 
good numbl'l of lunl--cr bas~ for the 
rJll · ' angler to catch Cnralvtlle Re!,ervoir 
(Johnson Co ) 1s loaded with 12- to 16-
inch ha'>s with many fish reaching 4 
pound!! Thl' hcsl succcs~ 1~ in bay areas 
and rock -,hon:ltnc'> Water turb1dity con-
dittons dld.ttc the best tunes to lish this 
. 
rescrvo1r. 
Top bets fo1 bigger ba.,., are Rathbun 
Re~ervou ( Appanoo-,e Co ) and Lake 
Darhng (Wa-.hington Co ). Hav.thom 
(Maha~ka Co. I and Odc-,sa (Loutsa 
Co } Additional top ha.-,., lake" mclude 
Miami (t\.lonroe Co ) lo"' a (lo" a Co. ). 
and Plea ... ant (reel-- 1 Linn Co ) Lake 
Geode (Henry Co ) and Keomah 
(Maha ka Co ) comatn many sublegal 
bass under 14 mche..,, wh1ch means 
plenty of catch-and-release actton 
Crappie 
The top crapptc la!...c m tem1s of 
numbers and st7e ( R to I I me he.,) '" tll be 
Lake Darling The total catch of crappte 
was astoumhng la-,t year am.l a repeat 
perto rmance I \ cxpeded lhl'> year Al-
though netung data ind1catcs Rathbun 
crappie numbers may he down slightly 
the size bn ' t The average -,i t.c caught 
will be about I 0 inc he~ with some fish 
approaching 16 inche~ . Comlville Re-
servoir (8 to 12 1nchcs} and Lakes Miami 
(8 to 9 mches). Ode\'>a (9-inch average) 
and Hawthorn (R-mch average) should 
be good bets m 1985 
Crappte anglmg on the Mts!!JSslppt 
R1ver for 8- to 11 -mch uapp1e ... hould be 
good m the \arne bacl--water-. "'here great 
bass fi!)hmg can be found f1\h ttght to 
stumps. logs and hru'h m June. July and 
October. Cmppte \\.til be U'lpended m 
open water area., "" uh deep hole in 
August and September 
Southeast Iowa lakes will provide excel-
lenl fishing this year. The key to early 
success in these impoundments, from 
smaD lnkes to Rathbun Reservoir, iJ 
waJer clarity. 
Bluegill 
Red Hav. Lake ( Luca~ Co ) "" til top 
the list as a producer of b1g ··gill\" agrun 
this year. Mo t fish wtll average 8 mche~ 
with 10-mch lrophte\ avmlablc to exc1tc 
the angler. Catche-, of 6- to 7-mch 
Hawthorn Lake blueg1ll should approach 
last year's figure of 15.000 !ish har-
vested. Lake Ode. sa (7-mch average), 
Miami (lots of 7- incher\) ami Scott 
County Park lakes (6 to 7 mches) should 
be top producers. There \hould be plenty 
of 6-inch fi h at Geode. Wapello. Han-
nen Lake (Benton Co ) and at the 
Shimek Forest pond-, (I ce Co ) 
Don't overlook the M IS'>I\s1pp1 R1ver 
for great anghng for 6- to 8-mch blue 
gills. Look to the -,amc area\ that good 
crappie and bass anghng C\1\t\ 
Channel Catfash 
Southeast Iowa 1s a parndl\c for chan-
nel catfish anglers. The cage catli~h and 
maintenance stocking programs have es-
tablished excellent catfish populations in 
virtually every Iowa lake. The following 
lakes are guaranteed catfish havens: 
Rathbun (many lunl--cr l'ish) , Miami, 
Wapello. Hawthorn , Coralville, Mac 
bride (Johnson Co.). Darling. Odessa. 
Geode. Otter Creek (Tama Co.), Iowa. 
Pollmiller (Lee Co ) and Belva Deer 
(Keokuk Co.). 
A 1984 mcrea-,e in the mtmmum 
commercial stze for channel catfi-,h on 
the Mis!>tS<\tpp1 "" 111 mean more 13- to 
16-inch fi h on the ~tnnger lor ~port 
fishermen . The f~te'it fi-,hmg "'Ill occur 
during the hot weather of August and 
September. Fish tinkbatts and mght-
crawler above wmg dam~ and np-
Southeast continued 
rapped island~ for be't resuh~ Inc big-
ge't tl'h are caught dunng the June 
sp<t\\ ning period in halo\\ rock are~' 
and stump fields . ·\ho don't merlook 
lhe interior nwrs. The \Vap~i. Skunk, 
Cc.:dar, Des ~loine!> and T0\\3 are ~xccl­
lcnt ri\ ers ro find a -.ecluded ~pot in 
\\hKh to till a -.tnnger and enjoy n.tturc. 
Walleve 
• 
A c.rccl ~un e) at Rathbun Re~crvoir 
showed thal 50 percent of all v. all eye 
caught were over 1 pound~. Se,cral 
-.tate record lish are haunnng lhts troph) 
y. alleye lake. fro ph) fish ma) not be 
common at Macbride but 1- to 3-pound 
walleye are. Cr.u1k baits and jic- and 
minnn\\ are killer batL' at tha' 'cenic 
Jake. 
A \\ allcye or "auger angler' ·de a of 
hea\en Y..ould be fhhing the t-.ti-.., .,., ppi 
Ran.r. Peak thhing ume' are i\larl.h and 
Apnl \ugust and early September. and 
NO\·cmhcr and December The be~t ti .. h-
mg .trecl~ arc in lhe taiiY..aLers and around 
wing dams. 
Other Fish 
fruphy t1gcr mu~k} fishmg 1s here to 
stay 111 lowa. Although Hawthorn Li.lke 
(ftsh up to 44 inches) and Rathbun wall 
lead the way. btg fish can also be caught 
at Pleasant Creek, Macbride. and l.a.ke 
Darhng 
Bullhead cnthustast~ Y...ill wam to in-
clude trips to HaY.. thorn ( 10-inch aver-
age). Odessa (9 to 12 mches) and Dar-
ling (6 to I 0 inches) Sluggt h water of 
arl!a rivers are al ·o great place' to tind 
Lh1~ coopcrali\'e fi~h 
White bass anghng should be great at 
Rathbun and Lhe M JSSJSSippl R1ver ~ 1ost 
fish will mnge from I 0 to 15 mche., c111d 
Lhts spmted fish 1\ often found in bao,ket 
filling numbef'> 
Paddlefish snagging is now pemlllled 
in all waler"' of the slate. The tail waters 
of Lhe Mlslli"'sippl River, the Oakland 
Mills Dam (Skunk River) and the dam at 
Ottumwa should be snagging hot spots. 
Farm Pon<b 
The numerous ponds in southeast 
Iowa produce fabulous anglmg for bass. 
bluegill and channel catfish These mtm 
lakes produce more troph) -size fish than 
any other water area and are great places 
to begin the new fi~hing season. Keep in 
mind you will be fishmg on private 
property, which requares ov. ner 's per-
mission and the utmost re~-peclts d 1e the 
landowner and hts property 
Big Creek will be a 'iteady producer of walleye.\, catfi h and paufi ll . 
Southwest 
fJ\' lol' Schwan: 
Joe Schwartz is a district fisheries 
~upen,isor Located at Lewis. He has 
been with the commission for I.J years. 
1/e Ita.~ an M.S. degree from Iowa State 
Ulln•enit}'. 
Bluegill 
Blucgills .tre mo\·ing to\\ard Lhe lOp of 
lh\? popularit) chart'> an southw~t Jo,va 
for sevetal reasons fhe} are east!) 
caught, take a great \artet} of baits and 
are not pantcularl) '' ary. Bluegill are 
forgt\ mg ot a less than perfecr fi hmg 
techntquc. light VI! I') well for their ize. 
nre exccpttonaly fme eating and are 
abundant in mo!-t ponds and lakes 
Spring and t·urly l!Ummer are by far 
the be~t penmb to catch bluegall!> be-
cauo.,c they congregate m shaiJoy.. to 
-.pav. n Spa" ntng acttvtt) peaks tn 
'iOuthem IO\'-U around Memonal Dav 
Search \\ atcr from 2 to 6-feer deep to 
locate spU\\ nmg beth Ftsh on spav. mnl! 
bed~ can ~ taken \\llh h\ e ball. mall 
Jig'> or ll)" 
A' the sc.t\on progre es. btg blue-
gall abandon the .. hallov . ., and moYe to 
deeper water \\here they -..pend Lhe sum-
mere The) can be found along the edgec, 
of \\<eed!l or in de~r co\ c' \lany 111ne' 
the) are on hump' or area' that break to 
old c.reelo. t..hannd, or other deep \\ ater 
areas ummcr bllll'l!ilb, urc u ... uallv 
- -found m \\.Iter 10- to 20-lect Jeep. The) 
can often be taken b) drilling a boat '' ilh 
the \\<tnd. allov.:ing tht. bait or lure to be 
~u~pended at 10 to 1) teet . 
Lake Anita (C.I'' Cn 1 h.t' been the 
best lake Ill the rcg1on f01 JUrnho blue-
gill up to I 0 mchec, .• md 11 \\til be again 
in 1985. B1g Creek (Poll-. Co ) I'> not hu 
behind Anna. though. Jnd I look for 
catches of good bluegill' to he taken 
there Other lake' wh~th will produce 
good catches ot hlucgill me ludt! Wind-
mill (Ta)lor Co). Wibon ( f ...&\ lor Co.). 
Viking (Montgomery Co. ) ~leadow 
(Adair Cu ) ~uda" a\ (Adair Cu. ). 
Willo\\ < Wooc.Jbuf) C<;.) and Hick of) 
Gro\e (Story Co.). F1'h caught lrom 
the. e lake" will mngc: frllm () toY inc he' 
with the a\er.tgt.. around 8 in~.· he, , Lake 
lcaria (Adam-. Co 1 '' iII produ(e good 
blueg11l fi'>hmg ag.tin thh ~car FJ.,hmg 
\\as 'eJ) '>low thc:re in 1984 due to the 
mudd) \\ ater \\ h1ch plagued 11 all '>pnng 
and c,ummcr WHh moderate runoff th1s 
spring. th1s hot... pot of \OUth\\C-.t IO\\ a 
should bounce hack to good lio.,hmg 
Nme Eagles. a 56 acre lake 111 Decatur 
County, has a good bluegill populatiOn 
which 10., undcrfl !!hcd. J I you \\ant to tish 
in a beautiful lillie lake lm:ated in a 
scenic. wooded park. try 'J me Lagles. 
Fishmg pre~o.,urc t\ light .md you ma} 
have the lake to )Oursdt . 
Largemouth 8 ru,o., 
All of the: puhhc l,tkcs and man) farm 
pondl) m the region ha\ e largemouth 
bass populauon'> Older lalo.e-. like '\me 
Eagles. Anita. \ 1kmg and Green \aile} 
(Umon Co ) ha\c a fe\\ lroph) fl'h 111 
them wh1ch are taken <X'<.:ao.,mnall} b) 
fishermen . ·nlt.:..,c lake-. ~.:on tmn man} 
fish m the I to 3 pound category. hov .. -
ever. Try fishmg the pntnts and underwa-
. ter ~tructurc or m<u ked \ take beds and 
brush helters. Other Iukes w11h keeper 
bass include Hickory Urove, Big Creek 
and Greenfield l nke (Adau Co ). Pratrie 
Rose in Shelby County wao., renovated m 
1981 and the new!} \locked IJ'Ih ha' e 
grown to acceptable '>!7e Sur'c}" m 
1984 o.,ho\\ed good number" ul ba~s 
greater than the 14-inch h:ngth lnnll <:;o 
far. few people ha' c fi~o,hcxl for thoo.,e 
though Lake ol 'I hrcc 1 1re' " another 
lake \\here ... urvc\' -.hm' gl'lt>d bas' 
populatton~ but lev. people f1sh for 
them There arc numcrou.., lrsh m the 2-
to 4-pound catcgol). ·n1ree f tre-. I'> fre-
quently muddy ... o you rna) have tu fish 
in m1d 'IUmmer after th~ water ha\ 
cleared <ia} Inn illc Rc~cn·o~r also l'i .t 
good bas' lake ,., hen \\ ater condH1on-. 
are f<n orablc. 
Crappie 
Cmppic are 'outh\\ c'l llm a\ meat 
tish \fan) pe<,ple take advantage of our 
excellent ~pnng crappie thhing to -.tcx.k 
thetr freeter '' ith crappie tillct-. \1 .t) is 
the be t month to <...llch <..r.tppte~. ,11 
though. the) <....In be takcn about anv 
month of the )Car lrsh hru,hy or rock) 
areas near ~horc rn tht.• '>pnng. and follow 
lhe fish to decrcr water ao., the season 
progres e~ . Dntt h'hmg at depth-. of 12 
LO 15 teet m tmd -~ummu v .. orks \\ell. 
Ultralight gear "ith -.mall \\hue or )cl-
low jigs arc t'a\ orires, ~tin no\\:-:. also 
\\Ork well . 
Lake •\nita "ill be h.1ck in the crappie 
bus me'' m 1985 alte1 n Ia\ oil of 'e' era! 
-year:-, Crappie' are cyclk .tt Anita and 
me) \\ill be al the top Ol their C) clc: this 
\ear v.hen nurnerou ... Jllllc-im:h n~h \\ill 
• 
be taken. Big Creek. \\ tuch \\as good 
l~t vc.:u-, will be do" n '>OillC\\ hat thl\ 
• 
year There will he 'omc I 0- to 12-inch 
fi h raken. but mo-.t v. ill he about 6 
inches These smaller lhh 'hould malo.e 
for good lishmg at B1g (reck 111 1986 
Some other good (J ctpp!t~ lake' \\Ill bt: 
Y1k1ng. Mcadow. Noduv. ay. Wtllow. 
lcaria. Thayer tUnton Co ). Wil~on. 
Windmill and La ... tct (Polk Co.). I ish m 
these lake" 'HJ) 111 'Ill' .llld you ma} 
have to to'' ba<..lo. -.om~.· 'mallcr fi,h . 
Saylof\Jik !Poll-. Co. ), Rt.·d Rollo. (Mar-
ron Co ) and Roncrt·, Creek (\l,mon 
Co ) all h<.tvt.. c\n!llt:nt crappit: popula-
tion-. . but good fi,hmg depend' on "ater 
condition-. C k.m water \\ ith l!ood '' att!r ~ 
clarity at the ... e rc,cr.oir" "c .... .,enttal 1f 
)OU are gotng to haw luck h~o,h ''ill 
range up to 15 inchc~ in thc'e three 
re~ervmf'l 
Channel Catfi~h 
l !lupposc I could list all ol the lakec, 
and ~tream" 111 -..outhwe-..tern lo\\ a where 
you could catch t:utli\h. hut 11\ C<Ncr to 
just say fio.,h unywhere . VtrLUally all or 
our larger c..t rcamc.. public lake" and 
many farm pond' wntam channel cat-
fish. Stream ... have naturall) reprodlll:mg 
populat1on' and ,Ill puhlt<..' lake-. are 
stocked hea' 11\ each ye<u: 
Catf1o;h can be caught JU"t ahout ..tn} 
ume ol )Car, but the traditional lime 1.., 
dunng the hot part of ... ummcr. Prepared 
ban. ch1ckcn li' e1 ami nightcra\\ le~ are 
some of the r..:l>rnmon lMil'> u-.~:d dunng 
thi tmlc .tnt.l "ork "ell on both lake ... 
and ~tream" 
If you "Jnt a hcttcr-than-a' crJge 
chance of catching u Junker .. cat" tl) 
Green Valley. Y1king. lcaria or B1g 
Creek 
The Des \1oine~ RJ\~cr t'- an excep-
tional catfi'>h producer. Tf) at the upper 
end ot Sa\ Ion ille or Red Rock for ... orne 
• 
eas} tish. although. an}\\herc on the 
Dec, ~loines i good. 
\\'aUeye 
B1g Creek and Ic.ma are stead} pro-
ducers of \\all eye 111 Southwt:'t [ow a 
\\Ith fi h bemg taken up to I 0 pound~ at 
B1g Creek and '>C\en p<>und.., at lcaria 
Most fish are I to 2 1•'2 pounderc, at both 
lakes. Say I orville Reservoir con tams lots 
of walleyes. but the} arc dilltcult to find 
and catch Fi\h the face of the dam. 
pomts and along the old mw <.hanncl 
The De' t-.lome' R1 vcr abo\t~ Sa} lor-
\llle m Boone Count} can be good for 
\\alleye under the right condu1ons Be't 
are& are ntlle~ r<X.k) hole' and IO\\ 
head dam The he-.t lure j, the lead head 
jig or Jig and mmnU\\ combination 
Belov. Sa\ lof\ 11le .tnd Red Ro\.1-. dam' 
• 
are a1 o excellent pla<..c' tu <..atch ''all-
e'e' J 
Bu.llhead 
Three lake ...... hould produce good bull-
head fi">h ing m 1985 Pnunc Ro..,e. Man 
teno (Shelby Co.) and Twelve M1le 
(Union Co.) Lakes all <.'Ont:tln good 
populations of bull head.., up to 10 inche~ . 
You will have to ">Ortoul the ~malkr one 
to collect a me~~ ot' keeper' l11c bull-
head 1s a cooperatl\e lhh amJ 11 can 
easil) be taken b) a hook balled v. tth a 
\\Orm fished on the bouom 
Other peci~ 
The Raccoon R1ver from De-. \lome-. 
to Adel and the De-.. \lome-. Rr\ er from 
Boone to the north count) hne "Ill both 
be good produ<.cr'l ot large nathead 
catfi h mt~ year If }OU '' ar111o tJ) on one 
of these large predator .... u-..e a hve green 
sunfi~h or chub for ban and hea'} tackle 
becau e they can become \liable. 
Wipers. a hybrid between '"'h1te bas~ 
and ocean 'itnped ba"is, have been suc-
cessfully e-;tabltshed in Snylorville. 
They have shown a o., tmng tendency to 
move and we see them 111 the creel I rom 
Red Rock all Lhe way north to Fort 
Dodge. You could e\pct.l to cat<..h one 
an~here along the De" Momc.., R1ver 
system. but best place-. are the lil'\l mile 
belov. Sa} lon 11lc dam and helm\ cott 
Street and Center Street darm 1 expect 
the state record. ~et m 1984 to be broken 
at least once tn 1985 
[f the weather tooperJte .... mt.l our 
water quaht) ~~ goou. I look for 1985 to 
be a banner fi,hmg year m c,outhwe'>tem 
lo\\a. 
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Private stocking of crappie in pond.\ (top) re.\u/1\ in .sttmtmg. LtkewHe, large bluegill 
are elimitwJedfrom small lake( by tmautlwnzed !.lockmg of \had 
8\ l.m111ic Miller 
Lanme Miller ;, a {i\heri£"• biologi'r 
locatetl at Lake liew. 1/e ha\ hun with 
tla• WlllllliHion for II yean and holds a 
H ~ th·gree from 1\all\a\ !'>tare lni-
• t ntf) 
L~"l month l ",,, t.tlkin!! 10 a man'' ho ~ 
IMd a probkm v.nh 'tumed bullhead' 111 
his pond · I don '1 knll\\ ''here tho e 
bullhea<h "amc I rom.·· he satd. "Gue-.., 
th~ ege' ''ere brought m on the teet ot 
'omc Jud,, In Ill\ eh:!\Cn \C.af'> \\llh 
thl' l<m a Con,cn au on Comn{,,,IO!l 1\e 
proh.tbly h\!ard tJu, .111d o..;tmilar com 
ment' a hundred ttme' .mJ I'm :ll,,a, 
amu,cd ln,tcaJ nt hl.umng the dud. 01 
~ 
'horebtrd..,. let s t.th .t ll1\)k .tt \\ho\ 
reall> re..,pom.tblc 
rtr-.t . let\ Itt\ tht.! old nl\ th to re't 
onn~ and lor .til I he probabthty that 
lhc Ull\h.tmed IJ,h 111 vour pound \\ere 
..,ICX k.eJ b\ bmh l\ .tbt>Ul J' I el) .t 
lkmg k.JileJ h\ t lalhng mett: r~ The 
egg~ ''ould dc'>t\.li.llt' and tailt) hah.'h 
~mall lt~h '' ould 'ut1er the '·' e late 
~lost pond.., arc nuncJ b) unJurhonJed 
ft,h 'tuck.mg b) man. than b) an) other 
cau..,~ I v,ould aJ,o bet that the pc~on 
'" ho rumetl the ponJ '" a tnend or 
netghbor .md thmk' he'-. Jumg the 
<m ner a big fJ' or 
( nmmt'>'ton Ji,ht.!ne' btoh.,gi't rec-
ommend '>tO\.k.mg pJnt'-ul.u· ,pecte~ ot 
fi'>h m ~..:c:nam boJtc' of'' ~llc:r Bluegtll. 
largemouth ha..,, and '-'han nell atfi..,h are 
lhl' thn:t' "pcClC\ uf ft..,h th,tt ,U\' rt:lOJil 
mended for lowu lnnn ponds L \ten..,IW 
invco,ttgation'> han: tnuicated tlhlt these 
three ..,pec te~ prm tde the be't ft,hmg md 
the mo\t , table lt-.h ('ltmmuntt) tor 
pomh 111 hw. a \\hen lllht:r pcrte"' <'f 
IJo.,h arc ' to<. ked. ,ud1 ,,, crap pte or 
bullh~ad .... lhe pond u.m hcl'Ortll' ··out of 
h,ll,mcc." h.,h gro" th ,(ll\\' umdttton 
dctcnorate . \Itt: ,tru~o:tun: lollaJhC~ and 
ft..,htng j, rutncd Both ol thc..,e ,pede' 
.u e pmlt tJc ..,pa wnl.'r' and can qut ld) 
()\ erpopuJate i1 ponJ rht: pcNlll \\ htl 
knov. mel\ ,l<x."-' ... omc.:tml' ., J'll.llld '' tlh 
UlC\C 'pe~ tes 1, 111 rcJ Ill) on I) tliunugtng 
, 
• 
the pond Once th1.., da-.tan.lly dccu 1s 
done onl) expen-.tve remcdt.tl ">lm .. J..mg 
ol pretlatol) fish or compktl' L'hcrnical 
n.:no' .tllon rematn a.'> '.able altcmath c-. . 
The problem ot unauthonzcd tish 
sto kmg not only occur .... in prt\ ate 
pond~. but tn publici) nv. ned and 
managed Iukes a-. well. Unauthonted 
stocking of fj.,h cau"e" thL grc.ttc'l proh-
lcm II lhh arc mtro<.luced mto u new or 
fl'l1t 1\'tllcd lake prior to the e.,tahl1..,hmcnt 
ul dcstrahlc '-f)eCtes G111ard 'had JllU 
crapp11: are the t\\ o -,pee 1cs that are 
genera II~ ~toe ked by the unkml\\ mg 
puhlic 
G1aanJ had could he tcnned the 
" Jekyll and II) de .. species ol the lt..,h 
v.:orld .. In large lakes and rest!r\oir'l. and 
c~pcc1ally where managcml!nt ob.JcL·-
tivcs involve walleye. white bu~s. 
stnpcd ha-.c; or channel catltsh. -.had rna\ 
he an imponant (;omponent of the lomgc 
ha'iC, Small lakes, however, clrl! J com~ 
pletcly dttferent ~ituation and tl is here 
v. hcte the gu1ard shad caust!" all 'on' of 
probiCill"i . Small lakes in Iowa, like hm11 
ponds. arc typically managed lor ba..,.., 
ami hlucgill ti ... hing. Re ... carch tndll'atc~ 
that ~;mull gvtard shad t:ompctc d1rcctly 
w1th blu...:gtlllor food . The rc,ultts a lak..e 
with lew, 11 an), bluegtll and lot.,ul '>had. 
and oln 1ou I) poor h~hmg lnitiall). 
largt!mouth has~ do \'.ell on a dtLI of 
g111ard sh.td: hO\\ ever. the ... mall b.t'>'> are 
al u out cnmpeted b) the \hJd and thetr 
number al~".o -.tan to dedme Within a 
. relatively short penod of t1mc v.c have a 
">mall lake loaded with g11tan.l shad and 
very few L'atchable sponlhh 
lt,tppics also have their good and had 
side ... in fl,henes management A., one 
biologist satd , "there -. nothing hcner 
than a good crapp1e lake and nothing 
\\ orsc than a bad one " Crappte are 
p1scivowus llish con umer~l anu com 
pete diu.:ctlv v..1th bass fot fooJ In lakes 
wher~.- the bluegill and bas~ populations 
arc well cstabltshed, crappie generally 
do not cause problems. gro\\ rap1dly and 
provu .. IL man} hours of anglmg en1o~­
mcm. But if crappte are 'locked prior to 
the largemouth ba~-.. they \\Ill out-
compete 
the ha-.s ,md 
O\'t!r-populatc the 
lake Ill a ver) short time 
Agam. the rc..,ult i' poor fhhing . 
Two puhltL· lakes thut were 'lpunously 
stock~d an: L las\tc exarnpk'> of how 
costl} this pt-.lctkc can be Thc~".C exam-
ples dfC hy no mean<> 1-.olated occut -
rente., 
Lake Gl!<xlc. a I 7 -acr.:: Ia~ e located 
in southl!~l\t lo\'-<i. pro\ 1ded excl'lh:nt 
largemouth ba ... s and bluegill li'>hing 
from the carl) I tJ50's unttl the mid 
1970's In 1974. gizzard -.had v.crc 
stocked 111 Lake Geode b> I tshermcn 
mtent on ''imprm mg·· the hac.;s 11-.h 
el) By 1974.'J. shad uominated the lake 
and dcstrn)cd the fi.,hmg ( ·rt:d \lll-
vev~. L'tmduL·ted b\ the fishenc" scctillll, 
. . 
clearh d1amallle Lhl'\ dechne In 1972. 
. 
pnor to the i ntrouut uon of shad . ~4 000 
bluegtll \\ere haf\ csted m L a.J..c Geode 
by angler" Only 7,400 were hatvt•stL'cl 
111 1981 . a reduction of 78 percent The 
harvest ol larrcrnmuh basc.; dedmed )'i 
percent uuring th1' same pennt..l. I mm 
1400 111 197 2 to 6.35 m 19X I. Lake 
Geode \\U" Lhcmicall) renovated and 
restocked in 19~ I . 
Yellm'. ~mokc Park IS a 40-acrc lake 
located ca ... t of Dem.,on m Crav.. lord 
County It wa'l Impounded in 197Y and 
stockl!d by the Conservation Conmm 
sion w1th bluegtll. largemouth h.Ls' and 
channel L.ttll'>h L'nlortunatel}. Jn unau 
thonted \IOl. king ol ~tunted adult uap· 
pte OLl.Urred at th1' ume \ 19H2 
ti..,henes 
... urve\ ot )Hllm 
• 
""imok..c mdt cated that 
the J\ cmgc '17e crapptc v..Js a 
mere 6.4 md1es long. These fish corn 
prised 16 percent of the catch. Another 
introduced 'fk'lH!,, the bull-head. made 
up 79 percent nl the catch B) 1984 the 
crapptt: had on!) gro\l .. n three-tenth'> of 
an mch but ntm compnsed 'l4 percent of 
the total catch . I he a\erage \\Ctght 
dropped from 24 pound in 1982 to 20 
pound m 19~-t The bluegill. bass and 
channel catli'h all cxh1bited poor hod) 
condition and ~low growth rates. A li'>h 
toxicant was appltcd. following lake 
drawdov. n. to remove the enure fish 
populat1on. "t~·llm'- Smok..e Lake \,,,, 
resrOLk..ed in 19X4 .md \\til pro\ tde gooJ 
fi ·hrng. m t \\ t) ) ears 11 contanun.mt '['C 
cte are nm ad<.kd to the lake 
Both of these problems could h,we 
been a\'Oiucd .... avmg ten~ of thousanu.., 
of dollar. and many lost fishmg opponu 
nities. A laJ..c ', fi..,h commumty 1.., a 
complex relat1on.,h1p mvolving man} 
factor Habtl.tl. I oou reqtmements. 
~pav.nmg sllc av:.ulahtht) .md predator-
pre) relation..,hips arc all evaluated b) 
ft~hene-. b1ologi't" to detennme stockmg 
IIU1tab1ltl\o Please don't rake mane!"\ mw 
• 
your own hand' \'.hc:n It come~ to puttmg 
fish in either a pnvate pond or a publtc 
lake. lnsteat..l ol a helping hand. you ma) 
be stgning the death '"arrant of your 
favorite tishmg hole II ) ou have que'> 
uons concerning ll'>h \tocking. con-.ult 
~our local hshenc-. h10log1 t 
I I 
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CONSERVATION UPDXrE 
CHECK YOUR PFD\! R' Ru11dv R Ec!Honl' 
'V1o ... t p~ople go through 
boallnl! --~a ... on-, without tak-
~ 
mg ume to <.ardull) c>.amine 
the mo..,t tmponant ptece ot 
equipment on board thetr 
boat their hie pre..,ef"\ers. or 
pen.onal tlot.mon devtce.., 
( PFI)',) 
There tl\ oflcn a haze of 
confu~ion JS!~Octated v.tth the 
requirement-. of PFD · Let\ 
take a nunute to claril} the 
!!UbJet.t. as it could ml·e a life 
There are four ba:,tc [)"JX!'-
of PFD.., 
TYPE 1: 
Is the "~1 ay \\est .. militaf) 
t) pc of hte presef\ier: (~ot 
a common devtce) 
TYPED: 
Tht' 1 the bou) ant ve"t 
probablv the mo'l com-
mon t)pe ot PFD Tht.., 
de' tee ue-. m the from near 
the colhu ami around the 
wat..,t The~e are often 
orangl.! m color 
TYPE Ill: 
(s the m.:v. vest type. whtch 
liP\ up the front and con-
tams puncture-proof buo}-
ant loam 
TYPE IV: 
The..,e common de'.-tces m-
clude nng buoy and buo}-
ant cu\hton 
Remember, each person on 
board your boat must have a 
PFD A II flotallon dev tees 
must fit the wearer PFD · are 
av3Jiable tn \t7es for mfants 
and chtldren A duld should 
not wear an adult's flotauon 
devtce and vtce versa. These 
PFD's are dc~tgned to fi t both 
size and wctght of the wearer. 
. . 
t) ~ (\ fbj, \O.:OUld OC ,1 ring 
buo\ or hu~l\ ant cusluon. 
. . 
Th~ t>XCeptiun to tht-.. rule 
\\ould be canoe-. and kayak ... 
Here. r\.'gardk"' of length. 
any lll the tour t) J'X" of Pf·o· ... 
m.s\' be u"cd. a" lunl! as e.s~h ~ 
per,on h.t' on~ 
'Nhtc he\ er t) pc of Pf D ap· 
plte' to you and your boating 
'\llUatlnn. the devk:c mu.\! he 
L S ClM\t Guard .tppm\'ed. 
Tu tx ... ure the dt:' 1~c j.., 
l ~ Coa-.t Guard appn1\cd, 
H mu ... t ha\ c anachcd tu u .ttJg 
or printed hbel -.t,ttlng "l ~ 
C G appro\'ed · 
Regular)> cxamint! your 
PH).., lfthcv ha\'e an\' otth~ 
. . 
foliO\\ mg fault" the dcvke 1-. 
no longer con..,tdered to be 
legal or ..tpprO\ed 'an) Pl·D 
which ha-. a torn or mi ... ..,tng 
smtp, punctured flotation hag. 
'" .tll.:r logged tlotat ion mate 
nal. roned material tn '>trap" 
or webhmg or c·o\cr. nm,mg 
lace~. mt..,~mg hardwan.: , en 
vel ope torn or pertoratcd, tom 
'>lltchmg or an) other ~nnd1 
tion \\htch impair" the opcrat 
ing effictcnc). or an> PR) on 
v. htch the L S Coa"t GuMd 
appro' al l.tbel 1-. no longer 
e a' tl > leg 1 b I e. 'h .til h~ 
deemed a' not appm,cd for 
use on board 'es~els as cqutp-
ment reqUired by lm\ " 
All Pf- D\ on board mu'>t be 
readll} ..scce..,~tble \O keep 
them out m the open '"h..:n: 
the} can be qUICIJ) and ea\tl) 
reached 
Don't be complacent and 
believe an accident can't hap 
pen to you . because tt c.·m1 
When you go boating. have a 
good time but play Mife Now a word about boats 
and PFD requtrements. If 
your boat ts less than stxteen -------------l 
CORRLCTlON: feet m length. each person on 
board may u..,e an} one of the 
four types of PFD's previous-
ly descnhed 
However. if your boat IS 
SIXteen feet or longer, each 
person mu..,t have a wearable 
devtce of type I. 11 or lli ln 
addiuon. you must have one 
tlzrowable devtce on board. of 
ln the f-ebruary Comermrum-
tsr under the announcement ol 
the ~tate Pari~. Mascot Po,ter 
Conte..,t (page 14 >. the two 
honorable rnenuon pnte\ ap 
pearcd as $75 each !'he} 
should have. however. ap-
peared as two $75 savmgs 
hands 
PROD CTIO"' fOR 19~ 10\\i\ HATCHERIES 
COLD \\ATl R SPI:C li 5 
Rambov. frout 
Bro'' n Trout 
Subtmal 
\\~R\1 WATI R PI·Cit\ 
Blueg•ll 
Channel Cattish tA~·e 0) 
Channel Catlish (Age I) 
Channel Catfish l •\g~ I[) 
Largemouth Ba\s ( I 'i' I 
Lar~emouth Ba"' l t') 
..... 
\1u.,kellunge {FC)) 
\lu kellungl! (6" ) 
:--;orthern Pike (Frv) 
• 
Tiger ~lu ... kic (Fn) 
~ . 
Tiger ~1u-.kie (6") 
\\ alle\e tFn l 
. . 
V..alle\ e ( S l 
• 
\Vh1te Amur t4") 
Whne Amur ( '") 
Subtotal 
TOTAL 
'\umber \\'eighr (lb) 
.:!~N.I 13 154.56 
57 .R06 23.031 
46.919 , ... .., .592 
I 424 250 712 
I 4-~ 108 9.966 
427 174 30,955 
92 ,Q..ll 6,670 
1.057 150 I. ~4J 
17h.O~P 6.209 
I .02(). ~00 unknm'n 
4,600 102 
-.500.000 unkno,,n 
41J.'"'~' unknown 
26 X62 550 
142.84 ~ 225 unknO\\O 
140 I fl 3 .t.24l 
27 . .,40 2~1 
17 6.36 ...., -.-,-._1.)_ 
';4 6 .., 591 <H.50o 
I "4 .964 .5 10 242.lN8 
lm\ a has a! o ncgntiated trade" 10\ oh ing "J'lt:<.le\ we ha\ e 
m abundam:e h>r tho~c '"c "ant to rdea\e m lo\\ a The ... e 
trades are a!-. folio\\.., 
Recetved trom the -.tate of '\rt..arhil" 200.000 \\hite amur 
fT) 
Rece1ved from the ..,t:.ttc ot Indiana 9.5.200 channel catli-.h 
fmgerhng 
Recetved I rom 1hc -.tate of lllinot~ l lO,OOO channel catfi,h 
ff) 
Recet,·cd from the ... t.ttc of lllinot-, 26 400largemouth ba..'' 
tingerhng 
Recet\'ed from the ..,t,ne ot Kan"'" ns.OOO largemouth 
ba fry. 
Recetved from the "t<llC of Nchm-,t..a ~00.000 largemouth 
ba. fry. 
Received from the ..,t<.Hc of Texa" 7';0,(X){) h\ bnd tnped 
bass fr) 
Shtpped to the ' tate of llhnm ... 7 5 quan of mu t..ellunge 
eggs (e~l 174,000 ff)) 
TROUT STOCKING TO BEGIN 
The first spring Mocking ol 
catchable-size u·out ,.., sched-
uled to begm Apn I I m north-
east Iowa Accnrdmg to Iowa 
Con enauon Comn1J',..,ton 
fic;henes offictah. etght to 
ten-mch rainbov. and hnm n 
trout v. ill be stocked m stream 
ection where road and field 
access condtt1on" permtt Ac 
cess for the hatcher) truck!~ 
may be hmlled due to poor 
road condtttons. therefore, an-
glers may want to contact tht 
ncarcllt trout hatchery. 
For 24-hout trout !!tock..tn! 
and stre<tm conditton mfonna 
Lion. anglers rna} c.all tht 
folio'' tng trout hatcher~ 
number, Manchester Trou 
Hatchel), t\1anchester. 319 
927 57 36, Decorah Trou 
Hatchery. Decorah. 319 382 
33 IS. Btg ~pnng!! Tro~ 
Hatchery. f::.lkader. 319 24) 
1699 
ders in Conservation 
Homer Calkins 
Homer C alktn\ has been 
involved m en' tronmental 
education and conservation 
activities throughout his life 
He gre\\ up in the Iowa f-all\ 
community and bcc.tmt; ac 
quaintcd "ith the un1quc 
beauties of the lov. a R1vcr 
valley. lie fanned for ..,evcntl 
year\ and served dunng the 
I 950 " as an tnstructor in the 
Agriculture Program for Vet-
erans fhts perhaps had much 
to do wtth his conviction that 
educallon I\ a VItal key to 
con~ervatton I Its sotl consc1 
vation acti-..tlll;s have been 
numerous as e>..~mphficd by 
4-H leadership, sen tee a;, 
Hardin ( ount} ~011 Ot tnct 
Commb..,ioncr and mvohe-
mem in the Standard Sml Sur-
ve} of Hardm Count). 
Involved an scouting a\ a 
boy, as an <tdult he \Utt:esstve-
ly was Cub Ma ... tcr. hxplorer 
Adw.or, Nctghbo1 hood Com-
mtSSJOner and for over 20 
year!ol has been Ment Badge 
Counselor to ... couts in the 
cornmunity. 
I )ur1ng hrs 18 year<> of ser-
vice ac. Lxccuttvc Dtrcctor of 
~e llardm County Con..,erva-
tlon Board (retired 1976} Cal-
kins became known and re-
spected for h1'1 dedrcallon and 
unsparing eft on .. to pr escr-..e 
the Iowa Rtver Greenbelt 
Through h1s leadership a 
Corps of Lngtnccrs dam 
aero" the Iowa R1vt:r wa.., 
SUCtessfuiJy halted rhc 
planned btsectton of the 
Greenbelt in Hardm Count) 
by mter;tate h1ghway )20 \\as 
brought to a " tandstl II (at least 
to date) by an outstandmg 
public relations cflon that 
focused anenuon on the \<.:cn-
ic, natural qualtues of tht~ 
area. 
During hi'i tenure '>omc 
I . 200 acre!) of I and were 
brought under the prntcc lion 
of the Hardm Count) Conscr-
vatJon Board 
H1s en~Lronmental educa-
tion activities include: coordl-
nauon of ummer programs 
atmed at acquainting > oung-
ter (and especially the 
underpri\ tleged) v.: ith com-
mum() re" ources a\'ailablc in 
coum) par~. contelving and 
<.:oordtnaung field da) s for 5th 
grade students - m which 
some 500 youngsters m liar 
din County are annually taken 
to the Greenbelt for "hands 
on" experience with wmcr. 
air, soil and wildlife; coord1 
nation of .. Envtronmcntal 
Quahty in the 70\. ·· an .tdult 
education course: coonJrna 
non of senior cttlten tnp' to 
the Greenbelt. developmt!nt 
of a program on local radio 
de\oted to em ironmental ac-
m Jties: and mvol\ernent in 
teacher trammg \\ orbhops 
during t\\.0 term-. as v H.:C 
Chamnan of the Iowa Con,er 
vation Educatton Counc1l 
In 1976 Homer suffered .t 
very serious acc1dent re:-,ulttng 
m injuries that mandated h1s 
retirement. Physical vexa 
Lions. however. d immcd 
neither his enthusiasm nor the 
depth of his commitmelll 
In 1981, Homer and Ruth 
and their ch1ldren donated 
their family propert) con\l~t~ 
mg of76 acre of land. mclud 
ing 51 acres of name umber 
bordering the lov.a Rtver to 
the Ellsv. orth College trustl.:c-; 
\\ uh the snpulauon that 1t bl: 
de, eloped as the .. Ellswonh 
College Nature <\rea · anJ Je 
voted to env1romnental eJu 
catton for the v. hole commu-
nity. Characrensucally. Hom-
er, though techmcally retued 
and ph}stCall> dJ ... abled. has 
~en tht: ... mgle hardest work-
ing member of the group asl!O-
cmted \\ ith the nature center. 
The donatton of the nature 
iUCa and ( lomer 's long-time 
mtcrcst in practical , profeli-
~Jonaltnunlng has sparked the 
development of a program for 
conscn all on tech nrc tans at 
Elb\\orlh College for tu-
dcnt'> who wish to work in the 
. 
con,ervaunn area. 
Organizational sktlb are 
tc..,ted in anv \'olunteer acU\-
~ 
ity and again llomer hac. pro-
vided the .. glue·· to hold the 
nature center together Wtth 
heavier and heavier u e. prob-
lems range from dtrecung 
volunteer clean up crews, to 
uc.ning Boy Scout projects; 
from mcetmg wtlh and occa-
siOnally providing dinner for 
VIsiting con'>ultants, to coor-
dmating v1s1ts of busloads of 
sc hnol children. fraternal 
group,. clubs. and family 
group., Vtsitors from 37 
">t.llt...s. I ~0 I0\\3 commuru-
liC\ and l.t fore1gn countrie 
have signed tht. guest book at 
what has aftet:tlonatel> been 
dubbed "Calkms Campus." 
A -.elf taught narurahst. 
Homer has long smce e tab-
Jt..,hed hts cxpert1se in respect 
tn nauve plants and flower · 
~orne tour years ago. with the 
aid of lm wtfe. Ruth (a regis-
tered nur.;e). and hi~ daughter 
Manlyn. he began rehabilitat-
ing orphaned or wounded 
birds and animals. Last year 
some 84 birds and animals 
were brought in to their ani-
mal "ho~pital" and over 40~ 
were '>llCcessfully returned to 
the \\tid Othe~. mcluding a 
bald eagle and white pelican. 
((X) '>evercl) inJUred to be uc-
l'esslully released. have be-
l·omc the nucleus of a live 
animal exh1btt In add1tion to 
the timt: dedtcated to hand 
tecdmg. doctonng and caring 
lor lw, · pattents. ··Calkins has 
begun a handing program for 
his released birds. 
At his urging, the 12 3\.res 
of cropland that fom1 part of 
the nature area h<tve been con-
verted this '>Cason from '>lan-
dard cultivation practices to a 
mmimum tillage program 
Thts, along w1th conservauon 
pracllce.., such a'> tcrracmg, 
contounng, gra!olsed head-
lands and waterways. wtll 
provrde one of the few field 
Mudy area' "'here sot I and 
v.ater conscrvatton practtces 
and the faclhlles tor ba<,tc na-
ture ~tudtes ex 1st 
Homer ts one of the le~t 
parochial of natural scientists 
He capti\'atcs and e\ute'l a 
cla.-.s \\Orkang on thetr sc1cnce 
proJeCt lie 1s totall} at home 
wuh a fanner donating grain 
for h1s ' rehab paucm .... " or a 
fishem1an hnngmg m carp or 
sucker lor the whtte pehcan 
or blue heron lie ,.., equall) at 
ease and provocative as he 
exchanges ideas Wtlh recog-
ni7ed professionals and ex-
perts who v1sit the nature area 
This outstandmg talent for 
communicatmg ,m cxcuemenl 
about nature to everyone 
around him 1s the core of hb 
rapport \\ 1th the public In 
addtt1on to h1' dati) role ru. 
resrdcnt, unpatd n.tturahst and 
caretaker (at .tgc 72) of the 
nature area. he contribute a 
weeki} column. .. aturall ). " 
for the local newspaper .1\ddi-
uonal c\rtlclcs. ptctures and 
feature ante lcs tn a Yanct} of 
publtcation.., have amassed a 
total of well over 2.000 mches 
of new .. copy devoted to the 
nature area and nuturc lore in 
two year~ . Radio coverage 
and a feature appearance on 
publtc telcvbton funher tllu -
trate the tremendous talent 
Homer has m 'lprcading the 
comervatton me~ ... age 
I Iomer Calkms h.ts magnif-
tcent \ tston. I Ic 1s a sluning 
example of leadership in 
teachmg en\ rronmcntal re-
sponsJbtlity and lostcnng an 
apprecwtion of the ~aUt) and 
worth ot the natural world that 
~urrounds us 
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Classroom Corner 
Dv Roh< rr R\c 
Fh hmg 1., a 'pon that ~ ou can partiCipate m throughout ) our life and an~ hour of the 
day It c.<m be Jon~: m 'trcam' ri\ Cf\, pond' or lake., . 
Have )OU e\cr looked at the fi,h \OU catch'' \\ hat do the~ do'! I h1\\ dn they eat? HO\\ 
can you tell one fhh from another) 
Tf) the que\(ll>lh helm\. if }OU miss \C\Ct': tl )OU may have (0 s~) fl,hmg in the near 
lulure and 'lUll\ thl! ftsh lll"''l hand. 
FISH QVJZ 
I F1'h selun.· lilc·gl\ ine O\} gen through the1r. 
a) ltn' b) g11ls C) no,lnl d) skm 
2 f-i.,h lcln <mtomaucalh hll. JO\\er. or rcmam ... talll'naf\ m the\\ awr O\ reeulatm2 the 
,; .. .- "" -\17e ol then . 
a) gilb b 1 lung., d .,tomach d l ... w un bladder 
3. Fio,h '.., ch1cl organ ol ltx.omouon i' thl. 
a) caudal tin o) pc.:ltoral tin <..) dol'\allin dl ~hll fin 
4 fl-.h o,top fof\vard movement b~ u ... mg tht> . 
a) an.tllin h) caudal fin c) dOI'i.!l fin d) (X'Ctor..tl and pelvic tins 
5 f 1,h lan he aged by Jetennming thl: number tll : 
a) gJ!Jfilam\!nts h) nng' on 'calcs cl 1nches 111 length d ) teeth 
6. I [m, do IJ, h get 'mall Item' oft their gilk 
a)wugh b),<..Japc c>wnhtongue dlothelll'.h 
7 Charactcmllr., th.ll are not used to age ·• f1'h 
a) O'Dahs h) spme.., c) scale.... d) L')t'' 
8 Charactcri ... uc that ,.., least accurate tn tdenlll\ tng 11-.h 
Cl) calc., h) fins c) -.t7e d ) color 
9 \v hat I \ the number nl egg.., a ba..,, '' 11llay 111 a }ear: 
a) 100 hl I (XX) c) 10.000 d) 100 (X)O 
I 0. The per<..entage of I ,..,h that'' ill not 'un 1\ e m a tam1 pond in a nom1al 'ear 
a) 5 b l -Hl c l 60 d > 90 
II . The onl) gcnwnc ft.,h m thi group I' the 
a) de,tllt ... h b) -.hcllti"h c) startJ,h d> 'unl1..,h 
I:! A !>pecle., Introduced m the 1890's from l· urop~ 
a) carp h> lake trout c) sturgeon d> ,.,.hilt.' ha..,., 
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Warden'sDi 
8\ }ern• Hoilien 
The phone mng early in the lllllnllng 
a'> u ual • .. He_,, nfmi<'ll. What arc wu 
goine to do abow all thml' tmta~~cd 
conunercial fi\him:. 1/('f\ in tht• ri\·a?" 
That's a cheerful \\ ay to .,tart out your 
day. 
"What are you tal"ing about'?" 1 
ar."ed him. "How do you k.no\\ they're 
untag.ged and whl!re arc the) •)'' 
'Til show you thts mommg, it you'll 
g.et out of bed!" he ~.oatd fh is guy I c.:ould 
g~t to dt-.hke. but I made arrangements 
tu meet him at the bo<ll harbor tn an hour 
He didn't look an) mon: agreeable than 
he \ounded on the phone. as "'e started 
out on the nvcr in my boat. He wa' going 
to ha\e to prove this to me. I'd spent a lot 
of lime chec"ini! commercial li..,hme 
~ ~ 
gear m the Fort \lcJdi .... nn area and I nc\ er 
found a lot of untagged !unhcen-.edl 
nets. 
All commercial fi,hmg gear ,.., re-
qutred to have a metal license tag at-
tacht:d to It o;o the ofliccr kno\\' the 
O\\ner's name and "'hether the hccn~e 
hao; been bought for that year Commer-
ciallhhmg 1s a btg bu~.omeso., m lowa. but 
ll's hard work and you don 't get nth a ttL 
Commercml fi shennen can only take 
certain '>pcc1es. hke carp. bullaln. quill-
back. gar. ~.ohccphcad. doglio.,h and car-
fish (wh1ch have a mtn1mum ~.o11e hm1t) . 
lbey can usc a\ aJiety ot net~. hut all are 
regulated'"' to ..,ILC and type. In addHton. 
they mu'>t report thctr catch in pound" to 
the commi-.sion . It· s all prcll) ''ell re-
gulated and mo~t conunerual fi..,herrnen 
do a good job 
The gentleman l met th1.., morning wa.., 
directing me up the rhcr and telling me 
that he always tc.tgs h1.., net'> and \\a'-
looking for a Jo-.t net v.hen he lound all 
these without tag-. II he wao., gnmg to 
buy hcen~c.., ..,o -wao., everyone dse I 
couldn't argue w1 th that 1 "Keep going:· 
he sa1d, "they're way over there! " 
"llcy - that 's lllmo1s over there." I 
tried to explain. Sure I've got authori ty 
from bank to hank . but J' m busy enough 
on the Iowa side. and I leave that 'ide to 
the llhno"' warden That cxplanauon 
wouldn 't do. \\C had to check out h1<; 
<~ccusation .., Sure enough. the ti r-.t three 
or lour nets were: untaggcd ·Til contact 
the lllinoi-. warden. Jim Tv.ttchell and 
\\e'JI go to work on it." I pmnw .. ed 
I called Jim and ht.., ... upen Jo;or Clyde 
\\'heeler. plu-; a coullle other \\arden.., 
"C an you bnng }Our big john-boat 
Jefl) '>" Jim a'>ked " It -., htgger than an) 
of our-. .. 
The) met me the ncxtmnnung and h) 
noon the) piled Ill) boat so lull nt 
untagged boxes and nets I ,., as con-
cerned about cro....,mg the mam channel. 
.. Let ·s JU"t p.trk th~ boats und gear under 
the bndge on our :o.tdc .. .....1id Clyde 
.. \Ve 'II dm c over to Fon \1,tdison .md 
I'll buy Jerry\ lum.h ·nm 1' the btggl'\t 
haul \\e·ve ever gotten." 
I had my doubt-. aboutl~avmg the nels 
and gear the r~. hu I \\ c a II p1 kd m the cars 
and "-Cnt to lunch. Lunch wa.., good. hut 
not a.., g()(xl ao; \\hat happened whik \\C 
were gone. The local cnmmcrdal lhhcr-
men .. liberateu" .til their Ill.!! ' and tr .tps 
lea\ ing us one old anchor and the gear 
that aclUall) belonged to u 
Cl\de. Jim and the re!..t ol the Ill mot.., 
• 
Cfe\\ \\ere a little up,ct. hut \\hen I 
. taned to laugh th~) couldn't hdp hut 
gnn and laul!h, too I t.1JI.~cd \\ nh the 
- ~ 
original cal let 'eH·r •.tl '' cek later, he 
satd he didn 't knu\\ \\hat I'd done. but ( 
sure mu..,t ha\ e put the tear into ·em. 
'cause the} -.ure got a lot ol shin} new 
tag over there now ~ 
Such IS llle 
Butch's Baked Fish 
The O\\iner nl tht.· I l<ihlllg float Jll'>t 
belo"' Lock and Darn lJ nc:cJr llarpl!r-. 
Fen). let me in on his haknl fish retlpc 
Use a <) X 11 gJa....., O\ en-proof pc.tn 
Co"er the bottom '' ith Iindy mmted 
omon and lay in a le\\ fresh ... age kavc-; 
If vou don't ha\e frc~h saue. omit 
. ~ 
Sprinkle \\aile} c fillets \\ llh Ca\·ender ' 
Greek Sea,~ming (thiL"el IIIJcto; arc 
be t) . La} fillets in pan ~pnn"k \\ ith 
papnka and dot lilleh wuh butter Pour a 
d.r) wh1te \\me approximate!} '' inch 
deep m the pan PI<H.:c tn .t hot o\en 
(475°) and bake until flo;h tla"es. Do not 
over cook Dram JUH.:cs mto -.mall '><.lllce-
pan. Thicken wtlh one tablespoon com-
starch di-;~olvcd 111 tom tablespoon~ wa-
ter. Pour nve1 lillet1-. 111 ran and pluce 
under broiler until 11 Jll'l bq.dn~ to 
brown 
Battered Fbh and Huter Sauce 
For tho~e " ho It "e battered It sh. 
Butch's wtfe suggc't" thts reupc 
I cup tlour 
I T bakmg powder 
1
-l t all 
3 T -.alad oil 
~ 'C cold \\ater 
'· .~ C fine I} rnmted green on inn 
( opuonal ) 
Stir dry ingredtents together. Add oil. 
sumng unul 11 lonns a hall. Add \\ater 
graduall). beating until thick hatter 
forms . Sur in minced green onions. 1J1p 
piece~ of fio;h that ha\ie been drieu well 
on towehng. Lower mto deep fat, frying 
until golden brown Sl.rvc \\ i th 
.... 
homemade raner .... auce· 
I C ma}onnaN! (not '>nlad dreo.,smg) 
1 T De Jon " I) le mu-;t.trd 
1 t lemon JUice 
1/o.~ C finel) mmced pKkle~.o or '· l C 
pickle rel1l,h 
2 T finel y mtnced on1on (opt tonal) 
Stir together 
No \\ onder he run~ a fishmg float 
/ 
Jerry Hoilien. Iowa Conservation Of 
ficer ru stgned to Allama"ce Coun!). re 
cently rece.,·ed ..,rectal reu>gnlllon lrom 
the A octauon ot i\1td\\Cst J-.J, h and 
Game La\\ Enforcement Otftccf\ lor hts 
outstandmg comnhuuon-. w \\tldltte Ia\\ 
enforcement JeiT) ha'> been mo.,lrumen 
tal in developmg tcchn1qucs dcstgned to 
rud con enallon oftic.:cr-. dunng 1mc u-
gatJOns of poachmg actt\ tl). 
Jerr) has, on several occasion-;, 
traveled great distances on hi-; own tune 
and at his own expense m order to share 
his research tindings w1th wildli fe en 
forcement personnel of other stales and 
Canada. For a number or varied rea 'ions, 
JeiT)' Hoilten ha..o., become a well ret·og 
nized con sen arwn olflccr Through 
the Midwe~t. he " rccogn11ed lor ht~ 
efforts tO\\ards \\ tldhfe cnlorccment re-
search. Throughout the -;tate of IO\\ cJ, he 
1s "-nov.n for hts contnbuuon.., to the 
Warden· Diary Throughout \IJ,unakee 
Counl). he 1 undoubted!} rctognlled b} 
man} for ht con'>cn .tllon oft 1cer n:-
sponsibthue-; Rcgardle..-. of the role. he 
consi renLJ) demon..,Lratt:.., the .... tme de-
gree of dedtcauon to dut} 
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Osprey • known by the Latm name 
Pandtoll haliaews. are among the 
mo~t '>lately of the blfd\ of prey 
They ru·e a rich. chocolate bro\\n, 
wllh a mo\tly whtte head. and 
achtcvc a length of about t\.>Jo feet 
Thetr food ts almo t exclustvcly 
fi h. \\ hich the} capture by plung 
in to the water feet fin;, lbey 
Nature Tale for Kids 
Pandio- The \\'andering 0 prey 
B\ Dean M Rowa 
• 
are often known by the common 
name ti"h hav. k 0!\preys are about 
n.vo feet long. \\ tth a v. mgspan of 
up to ~tx feet. yet they wetgh only 
about three to lour pounds. Numer 
ous o preys pa-.s through lO\\ a m 
the spnng .1nd fall. but there are no 
venlted tccor()!., ot them ever hav 
mg ne-.tc:::d 111 our -.tate They ne<,t m 
11/u•tr<lliOn b) Rtr Htr 
northern Mmnesota. near large 
bodtes of water That 1 ,.., here our 
story begms 
• • • 
Some of the most peaceful countr) tn 
North Amenca t'- in the lake countJ) ot 
northern Mmnesota There. on the hore 
I 
of tictional Lake ble de Flambe \\a a 
huge mass of ... uck' m the top of ..t dead 
red pme \iatl\e' had watched famil) 
after fanul) of O\preys lea\1! tht' ne t 
and the sue had become localh larnou-. 
• 
Ckcas1onally people would watch from a 
d1 tant road a.' th~ parenh plunged mto 
the clear water m the quc~t ot lish tor the 
young~ter.; m the ne't It wa ... new~ early 
each spnng in the nearb} !!mall rown 
when the old b1rd' \howed up and began 
to reprur the anc1cnt nt!st h hennen 
would occasionally Jt!!lt about the bmls 
taking aU of the1r fi h. but they knew that 
no real damage wn' done by the ospre) 
family One spnng. like every spring for 
a~ tong a~ the nauvc' tould remember. 
youngsters couh.J bt: 'een bobbtng 
:!fOund m the ne ... t m carl\ June Thil) 
spnng. t\\O young were '1\lhle 111 the 
huge ~ttck ne t by the large lake in the 
peaceful pme woods of .Minne,ota The 
parl!nts were proud: the name" were 
proud. all was well. 
UsualJ} one of the nesrrnate' of large 
rctptor; 1.., more agre\SIVC than the other. 
lhis was the case m the ne't hv Lake hie 
de Flambe Pand1o wa' the aggres..,1ve 
one peenng m cr the edge of the ne. t. 
hoppmg to the ne'>t edge am.l ,.,. mg-
flappmg while the other wa\ content to 
stt on the nest bottom and watch. A 
sudden gust or wmd caught the young 
female o~prey ofl balance and 'he went 
tumblmg to the \Oft earth on the 
lakeshore below Stunned but unhun. 
she soon regamcd her compo,ure and 
began to make a pecpmg not\1! fht\ got 
the anenuon of her parent~ \\ ho fed her 
for <~everal day' It al~o got the ancnuon 
of t\vo fi'>hennen Afraid the young btrd 
would stan e. the) threw a coat over her 
and earned her to the ~mall tO\\. n where 
lhey took her to a ta\Crn She was an 
immed1ate htt ,.,. ith the to\\ no; folk \\ ho 
flocked to get a dose look at their fi h 
hawk People tned to leed her hamburg-
e~. bread , dog food and celery; people 
tned to pet her. people offered all kinds 
' of advice. She hated all of this and 
refused to cat anything; soon word 
spread to a nearby high school. rhen on 
to a distant college. A biology professor 
came immediately and took her to h1s 
laboratory where the b1rd was fed tish. 
checked for inJury and banded A bander 
who special11ed m bandmg eagles was 
contacted and. w1th '>pt!Ctal chmbmg 
gear. took the young m.pre} back to the 
huge nest on the '>hare of La"-e hle de 
Aambe. agam all wa\ well and Pandio 
\\as much Wl'>er 
Pand1o and her ne~tmate fledged and 
the nattves watched the )'Oung b1rds 
learn to fish throughout the summer. 
Suddenly. in late summer. the lake wa\ 
\acam. the nati\es '>Cttlcd down to \\all 
for the b1rds · return the next spring. 
• • • 
Pandw and her lanuly graduall) 
v. orked their wa\ ~outh foliO\\ ing 
streams through \Outhcrn l\1mnc..,ota into 
Iowa. '>tOpping to fish C\CT) da) The 
fanul) graduall} got separated and now 
Pandio was complete!) on her own. Thi' 
was a btt unncT\ mg. but 111 a few days 
he was enJO} mg her tmlepcnc.lence She 
stayed for a week around a lake in 
eastern lo\\a and was a hit w1th the 
townsfolk who drove to the lak.t! to watch 
her hover over the \\UlCl and plunge tn to 
capture a fish l11e w:eather turnL·d ~ud ­
denl} cold and Pandio again re..,umcd her 
outhward migmtillll . A \\ eek was spent 
at the Lake nf the OJ .. Ifk", where -.he 
learned a U\eful lcs..,on about fishing 
she plunged mto the w.~ter .md grabbed a 
huge pike. Her talons v.ere imbedded 
and the fish \\as too heavy to lttt; ''hen 
the fish dove, Pand1o ''as Jrug beneath 
the watc.r Her Laton" linally loo..,cned 
and '>he struggk(] to the surf<lLC \\here 
he Ia} w 1th w ingli out ... pn .. ..td on the 
water, ga..,pmg am.lt:oughing She I mall) 
recovered enough to labonou..,ly -.truggle 
to the shore \\here c;hc ... m on a ... tump and 
glared out over th~.: lake. wondcnng what 
went wrong A day of recuperating re-
stored her enthu~IH\111 for li'>hlllg ami she 
fed on c;everal \mall n ... h from '>hc.tllov .. · 
water near Lhe '>horc. 
Pandto kept g1 ving in to the urge to 
move farther '>OUth. 'o Lou1-.mna he-
carne her fi-;hmg gl'l.mnd lor two '' eek.., 
but the urge m her L.tu'>cd a \OUth\\ ard 
fhght that took her to a largt: w. amp 111 
Ronda, where '>he '>pent a plec.~..,,mt ''in-
ter w 1th a half do1en young lhprc} s from 
Che. apeake Bay 
• • • 
In m1d-Man.:h. the thanging day-
length caused her to again succlllnb to 
the migration urge Although osp1eys do 
not mate and ne!ll the fir-a year. she lelt 
the instinctual urge to migrate and she 
followed the Chc~apcake Bay birds 
north. Gradually the landscape changed 
and began to resemble the cool north 
woods of her bab} hood and she felt at 
home So. she ~pent the '>Ummer on the 
shore of Chesapeake Ba}. fhhmg. perch-
ing in the \\ am1 \Un. and avotdmg the 
nestmg O\prc}' who con~1dered her an 
intruder Fi'lh \\ere pknul ul. the b.t} \\a~ 
peaceful. ltft! \\a'> gl><xl Late that '>Urn 
mer she began to molt lo-.mg her 1mma 
ture plumage B) the tune 'h~ amved m 
Ronda for the \\ mter, she had a nch. 
beautiful coat of feather' characten\tlC 
of an adult b1rd Sh~ returned to the same 
sv.-amp where ~he had so enjoyed lift the 
preVIOUS Wtnter JlU\ year there were 
everal rather e\ il-tempered bald eagles 
on the \\amp so sh~ took rctuge in a 
cove that he shared ,.,. ith an osprey from 
North Carolma 
The follo\\ ing pnng ~he again mi-
grated northward and arrived at 
Chesapeake Bay in late Apnl and began 
to patrol the lakeshore I ler fl\htng skill~ 
were superb. she wa~ large for an o~prey. 
and ready to build her first nest, select 
her flrst mate. raise her first family all 
here on the famous Chesapeake Bay. 
But. it was not to be She hadn't reck 
oned wtth humcane Bella, now startmg 
to baner the east seacoast A day later. 
the humcane was at full force. topplmg 
trees. erodmg the lake shore. mundaung 
the coastline Pandto \\J'> perched m 
what seemed to be a af e '>pot 111 a CO\ e 111 
a huge pme tree But. the\\ 111d\ buffeted 
the tree for everal hour\, \.\eakemng u. 
fmall} topphng it Pand1o escaped and 
began to fight the fierce w mds II \\.as a 
losing banle and she \\a .. c.amed aloft 
and inland by the humcane When the 
wind subs1ded to a pomt where she 
could control her fltght agam. tt w~ 
night. She finally crashlanded in a scrub 
forest many miles from her home. Dis-
oriented, stunned and in an unfamiliar 
country. she began to ~earch the country-
side for some fam11tar gutdcpost. She 
found none. but sornethmg told her to 
start flymg in a "nuthern and we tward 
direction. Soon ~he fount! a lake and fed. 
then on to her undefined d~'unauon 
Slowly. the country~1de began to be 
come farmliar She Yo anderetl steadtlv for 
• 
t\\0 da)S. stoppmg onl} to rest at mght 
and fish m the lake' \\h1ch \\ere becom-
ing more and more numerou' Sudden!). 
the landscape became 'Cr) fam1har 
There! There H wa~ the g1am red pme 
with the huge clu ter of stiCk\, there wa 
the small town with the tavern where she 
was on display. there were her parent ! 
She was back at the lake of her birth. 
Lake Isle de Flambe! She didn't rccog 
nize her parents and they didn ' l recog-
nize her, so they llew out to challenge her 
when she came imo the1r temtory. She 
left readily and headed up the lake to a 
quiet cove where she found a handsome 
male o prey that had already e'tabli<.hed 
a temtoT} and started to r~pair .1 nest. 
Panclio follO\\ed her msuncts and began 
the unfarn1Jiar placmg ol \liCk"- to fonn 
the nest where ~he placed three buff-
colored eggs '' tth chocolate markmg~ 
With that done. \he began the long 
incubation - a new generation of fish 
hawks was on the way. 
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Are lnanufacturers' claitns 
about cotnnzercialfislz scents 
factual or just so tnuch 
hype? A growing nu1nber of 
anglers believe the products 
really do work. 
F1sh formula. n, Juice Elixi1: Pm 
Formula .. . thco.,e names are becoming 
famthar tcrm111ology as the ''chemical 
revoluuon .. 111\ adcs the n~hmg tackh: 
mdustry But do thest• auulli\e-, \\Or!.. In 
hdpmg to l{lOI a fish to -.trike a lure'! 
1\nd. 1f \\1, arc the\ \\Orth the Juueu 
• 
1!'\f>t!O'C l 
It has lnng hccn u>mmon knowledge 
in the .mghng \\Orl<.l that orne lt..,h 
..,pec1e., have an .tctHc '>t!nse ot rnell 
Rc,earch has shown. for mstance tiMt ,t 
'almon j, capahle of dt,llngutshmg its 
stream of ongin b) the pantcuJar sml'l 
ot that -.tream. ben after -.e, em.J \ ea" 
ab ence. "pav. nmg -.Hlmon are able lo 
retrace the JOUnK') to the sue ''here the\ 
"t rt. f n.t hatched or "toe ked. 
~mcll1' al'o i mponanl to members I)! 
th~.: tatlish tamil). lh: old rimer "at 
thhenmm docsn 't need any resear"h to, 
convmcc him that. at ccnain time-. oftht: 
) car, the strongcr the hall smell , the 
better hi atfi-.hing ''ill be The o!J 
lello\\ has learned throuch trial and erro 
.... 
th.tt u'mg smell) han dunng the! ~ummer 
c.m dr,m caul h like a maunel. 
.. 
Mo't other fresh\\ ater iish abu u .. c the 
"en e l)f smell at ~omc pomt during th 
upproach to a su-.rx:cted meal. \\ater •~ 
dr~mn into th~ tf.,n.,ard nare ofem:h 
no-.tnl inh, an ollactof\ chamber. aero'' 
the oltactoi) organ a;1d c'\pelled from 
the po terior narc fhe olfadol} organ 
maue up ol million" ol receptor cdh. 1 
.thk to distinguish dozen ol odol"' 
Th~"<.. odors hdp to detcmllne \' hether 
or not a tish "til "tnkt. 
LJ,~ of tht' ._Cil"iC nf' \l11dl in predaturs 
sue h J\ ba ... -. \\aile) e .tnd non hem r "-e. 
u"u:tll) take' pl,u..:c alte1 the tio.,h h:b 
ahead) located its prey. Predators u • 
scn'-Of\' nen e em.! in!!" lo<...1ted aJ,,nc the 
. - .. 
lateral I me to pk k up vibration'£'' en off 
b\ 1110\ enkm ot a potenual target The 
dtn.: til On lll the pH.'). ib SIZe and ..,h,lpe 
tan ne ueteCtl.d in t)u-. \\3\ Predator' 
,,J,o u"e a k.ecn -.en..,t of heann!! ll> help 
.. 
I(X.',tlL loot.! ~ound tr.ul\llllh bcne1 m 
'' ater than m ..11r .tnd the ... e ' thratton' are 
carried through the b1 me' of thl' head to 
the n ... h's mner cat \ ... the .tpproach 10 a 
pre) begm,, tht ,~,.n,e nl "',;ht ... mtlC' 
inw pi<~> In t\11 httl ".ttt:l ~:ontlmnn-.. a, 
can often he tound m llma. st~ht •~ 
hampt:red and the ..,cnst' l)f .... mt'll be· 
com<:-. more tmpottant. e;,pe~tJII) at 
close range 
fackle manufacturer' han:. fo1 ,~a~ . 
• l!lemptt•d to dccel\c ''"h mw ... mktng 
h~ makmg IUJ e' mtmiL 1-.tng th~ -.haJX' · 
"''c .md ... -olor nl thetr l~n oritt' looJ 
Lun~-. h,t\C been malic that ranle tn :m 
attempt to dr.l\\ fl,h lrom farther dt'· 
tantc.., to the lure Bath ha' e ~en mt· 
pregnateu '' 11h m.t-.1-.. 111g ":cnh w co' er 
human anu ga-.ohne odor:-. left on a lure 
"hllc hanulm" \ruent h.t" .tngkr~ 
ha\ e -.u-.~ucJ the pre..,en...:e 01 Lht''ie 
odors ueuca ... ed their li-.hlll!!. ,ucce ... .., fi) 
comhJt the problem. R, )(I Kent. an :.t' td 
1a's angler from De' Mome,. lllt\~d up 
1 concocuon ol oil of Jnt'e and lake 
,,ater Kent origmall) uo;ed thl' mtxtun.: 
o wa~h h1' hand' pnor to hand It ng II\ e 
)all When he got more into ba,., lt!-.htng, 
:1e began to dtp his lure' into a Jar 
;ontammg about one ptnt ol l • .tl-.e \\ater 
.tnd one capfu l ol am-.e oil. The .tnt'e 
''as obtamed at a local pham1.1c \ a).., 
!-':.=m. • lt ' a confidence la<:wr The 
anise otl helps take av.a~ the human 
scent and gt\C'- me C\tra conltdenu~ that 
the lure on the end ol my line'' ill \\Ork .. 
Recent!). commerc1al fi,h ..lllr<lctmg 
scent' have become commonplau! on 
lht: 'helves of o;portlng good' '!Ores. 
Several brand\ are nov. a' allah It! and 
-.ome can be purchased in d11lcrcnt 
lonnulauon~ dt!JXndtng on the ... pecte' 
fl,hcd for Ft!lh Formula lor in,tance. 
wmc' m No I for catfhh. !Yo II for 
gamefish ~uch ao; ha''· crapptc, bluegill 
and walleye; Crau!fish, to attract game-
fish leedmg on crawfhh; Shad for game-
fish when feedmg on shad: and Salnm-
ter l::ach formulation. v. hen ... prayed on 
a lure or batt. reportedly give' ott ,tmmo 
actds that resemble thoo;e ~mmcd b) the 
gameli'h ' natural food 
Another concoction. onl) recentl)' 
introduced to De' Mome-.. " Pm 
Formula fht .., product con\t'>l., of a 
waxy ~o,ubo;tance. a collo1dal \U\pcrNon. 
that chng-, to the lure. Tht., ,u-,pcn..,ion 
reponed!) produce\ ch.:rmcal 'tgnab 
called pheromone' \\htch. v.hen commg 
in contact v. uh a ftsh \ hypothalamu' 
gland \llmulme its hunger center to 
stnke almmt unmedtatcl) 
A lhtrd commercial \Cent. unlll rc-
' ccntly u~ed mainly on Lake Superior and 
the West Coast. is Dr. Juice'.\ Anw::tiiR 
Utxir Thl\ formulation reportedly com-
brne., both amino acid\ and pheromone 
to attract the ti-,h and mducc tt to \lnke. 
1 he product "' advertt\ed a-. rc,pon\lble 
for ~etung a \tate salmon record 111 
Mmnesma and winning sever.tl li'hrng 
come't' on Lal-.e Supenor 
. \ -,cem made e pectally tor ... ott pla\-
ttc lure., 1' M1'-lter T~ 1\ter \ Poe' If Po-
t ton Tht\ product is advc::rt11ed a-. rnak-
~ng lure' more attractive to ft ..,h rc,ulung 
tn more \trtl-.eo., more ohen Another 
feature " a condJttoner contamed m the 
'cent helpmg to \Often pla\Uc lures 
:":o matter v.htch product }OU p1ck, 
man} fi,henm:n ''"ear b) them \\oody 
Clapham. a ba~.,., tournament .mglcr I rom 
Ankeny, for mstance. " convmccd I 1\h 
Formula grvc., htm the angltng edge. 
'Tve con\i\tentl> nutli..,hcd 111) partner 
m the ho.\1 '"'hen I u ... ed the lomlllla and 
he dtdn 't fhcn I d trJdc and let him u'~ 
n. and he'd outlish me' ·· 
Are the li'>h "cent-. reall} \\nrth th~ 
purcha'e pnce ! II li'>h are hiung lik~ 
craz}. prohahl) not. Hut if the) are 
actmg tinnicky and )OU •. m. fll)t get-
ung man\ hard -.trrl-.t:,, one of the-.c 
concoct ton' mighl ju..,t he v. hat ', m:edt:d 
to put them in a kt:dtng frenz) \t any 
rate. tht!re 1' onl~ one wa\ to LOll\ mcc 
. . 
yourself . 
8\ Tom Pumttm 
Tom Putnam is a fi5heries biolognt 
located at Boone. lie ha.\ been wilh the 
commission for J.l yearf! and hold~t a 
B .S. degree from Iowa State University. 
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"One period when .fish 
congregate is during 
spawning. Anglers who 
understilnd the specific 
spawning requirements 
of individUill specks 
can use that knowledge 
to increase their fishing 
success." 
Jim Wahl ij a fisheries biologist located 
aJ Clear Lake. He has been with the 
commission for three years. He has an 
M.S. degree from South Dakota State 
University. 
Kno\\ ledge of lhh beha~tor can pro 
v1de 'aluablc tnfonnauon to anglers 
f-requently IJ~h will locate wtthm a 
ptu1tcular habtlat t}pe dunng a peclfic 
ume of year One penod \\hen f1~h 
congregate 1'> dunng 'pawning Angle!' 
\\ho under..,tand the ... pec1fic spa"nmg 
rcqmremCnL\ of md1\ 1dual pec1e' can 
u ... c that kno\\ ledge to mcrease Lheir 
h'htng \U~CC'\ 
1 nntng ol the 'Pa'' ning penod ' 
acti\'ateJ by t\\O ke} factor-. - \\ater 
tempcr.uurc and lemnh of da\ Once! 
the ... e ( nteria arc met- each re~te-. \\ill 
'elect 1he appropnate habttat 
lm .. a 'pun fi,h uuhze r''o di,tmct 
'pawnmg method' - ne t bmldmg and 
random .... cauenng of egg~ . NeM budder ... 
pro' tdc 'ome tom1 ol parental care 
f rl.!<.jllCnl)j thl!~C fl!-.h \.\Ill ~trike Ut an 
an1fictal lure or bait in defense of their 
ncM ~lr voung All hough random pawn-
er' cxiHhll no parental care, they will 
t:om:entratc m spcc11ic areas for an e'\ 
tended pcnoJ. whtch al o increases thetr 
catchabtltt} 
Timing of pa" ning 
lnunedtJtt!l} folio\\ mg ice-out. nonh-
em p1ke bt!gm mm mg mto the1r pa'' n-
ing ground' \ ' "ater temperature ... ap-
proach the high .10 'spa\' nmg \.\ill begm 
and l.·ontinue unul \\. ater temperatures 
rcuLh 4 )0 I ~orthem ptkc are random 
spa\\ ner. ant! prefer to "'PU\' n O\'er vege-. 
tatlon In lake'. nonhem wtll move 
into ... mall inlet stream... m earch ot 
flooded gm ... .,\ area~ or other mm.h\ 
conditkm' Rl\ er populatton \\ tll utilize 
-.mular habliJt tn tloodcu back\\ atel" or 
adJoining rnm he" 
Walle) c ... hegm ... pa" nmg .... hortly after 
nonlll.·m pike. "hL n \\ ater remperi1IUre' 
rJncc lrum 42° to 50 E WaJe\e Jre 
~ -
also random .... pa\\ nc:r-. but unlike north-
em' the\ preter to 'PJ\\n O\er rock~ 
red-. .,anJ or f!ra\e) area Becau'e 
~ 
m .. lle 11'h 1110\ e mto spa\\ nmg ground, 
earlier ,md exhibn a tcndenC\ to sta\ 
longct. the\ generall} donunate the an-
gkt ' creel. In l<.l\\ a lake . \\.aile~ e 
population., are nutml<~med through m-
tcn-;lvc ''o~·kmg program\. Under the'ie 
condttton'> IJ,hcrmen \4..111 not hann the 
'"all eye popu l.ttton b) tak mg female-.. 
how~' e1 mam I 1'-hcrmen prefer to re-
leJ..,e th~'c pntcnllJI troph} ti h !t,r 
another u:l\ \\,tlleye' and nonhero ptke 
Mt: prote~ ted dunng the pa'' nmg ea-
'>On ( rebrtJ.lf\ I~ ((.) the hr t \\ eekend n 
\Ia) ) 111 ~pmt 1 J"l OJ...ohOJI and \\e'll 
OkoboJI l .tJ...(', m orl.ler to prevent m-
PA\\ NING REQUIRE~IENT OF POPL L.\R 'PORI Fl 'HI~ 10\\~ 
WATER 
SPECIES TIME TEl\lP. °F s 13STRATE TYPE 
------------------
Northern P1kc 
Walleye 
late March-
early April 
late March-
mid April 
Smallmouth Ba ... s May 
Crapp1e 
Largcmoulh a~ 
Blucgtll 
Channel Cadish 
Ma) 
May-June 
June-earl\ 
• 
Augu t 
Jul} 
39-45 O\'cr vegctuuon random 
42-50 grave.; I, rock. OCCtiSIOilUII)' random 
vegetal ion 
60-65 coaJ 'c .... mtl. gravel. or rod. ne t 
60 68 grJvcl. ~and. or mud. 
60 70 'and or mud. near 
'cget,ttion 
65 7) -.anti or gr,t\ el ne'l 
~ 
70-80 holkm ca' II) I) pe objet:ts ca,·it) 
or hank., 
-----------------------------
Crappie fishing (top ) is best in May when they 
congregate around shallow brush to spawn. Bluegill 
nests (left) are sure bets during the spawning season. 
Male bluegills guard the nests and will lllke small 
poppers,jlies or worms. 
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Fishing the Spawn continued 
terfercnc~. '' ilh hatcher) brood stock 
collecunn-. 
A-. the: ~. .. llcndar )Car progrc,,e, the 
next I t'h to -.pa\\ n are -.mallmouth h .... , 
and ~.rappte.. . Both 'f>eCte" gen~.rall~ 
"Pa'' n "omcume duong \ Ia) ~mall ­
mouth ''ill 'pawn .n water tem(Xt..tturc' 
ranging I rom 60':) to 65° F Ba-. umstruct 
ne t.., over ~Oar!>C sand. gra,cl or rnck 
bo1to1m In O\Cf'\, ~'>maJhe~o, will fre-
quently move into the 'mailer uihutaf)' 
stream.., to 'iclect a ne 'tmg site During 
the 'Pa'' n, adult li..,h "'ill tealousl) 
guard the nc..,t makmg them 'ulnt!rablc 
to fishermen Becau'e ... mallmouth 
populauon.., arc ,eJf-">U'>trumng, anglers 
rna} "tsh to rcka .. c adult female fish . 
Cr.1ppies '-pav•n at water ternpcr.Hures 
ranging from 60~ to 68° F '-.e"ts arc 
constructed over gra,el sand or CH:n 
muck m shallow \\ ater Frequently 
pawning w til take plal.:e near 'egeta-
uon. 'o look for areao;; of emer~mg 
vegetauon .. uch as bulru h or \.Jltath 
Ltke other members ot the sunfi,h lam 
ily. males guard the ne t and Lan he 
east!) enttced with art1ficml brut'>. 
The final '>pong -,pawner m lo\o\>a " 
the largemouth ba'i~. Largemouth gener 
ally spawn dunng May and early June 
when watcJ temperature range from 60° 
to 70° F Although largemouth con'>lruct 
ne ts. they are generally mul,:h Jc,\ 
elabomte than those of smallmouth ba'>~ 
and are located over a c;ofter bonom Ole 
buckctmouth frcqut:ntly depo its her 
eggs on rootlets nl uhmerged vegeta-
tion, emergent plants, or "and and mud 
hottom .... 
·me v.: anner and longer day' of sum-
mer lllgger the 'p:m ning of blue_stll and 
channel catlhh, the Ja.,t -.pon li h to 
spa" n BlucgtJI, reproduce o"er a con-
side table pcliod of time beginning in 
June and oltcn extending tmo earl) \u 
gu\t, when water t\ 65 to 75° E Male\ 
con truct nest" in vcrv ..,hallow ''-'atcr 
• 
over 'and or g1 ,1, t>l \Ub~trme' Large 
'Ulnger-. ol bluegtll are lrequentl) taken 
ealh }Car ln>m the'e sp;mning bed' 
Channd catlhh "Pa'' n in Jul~ at \\ater 
tt:rnpcratures rangmg from 70') co 01) f· 
"-. Jtuml reproduction Ill Iowa lake-. 1' 
,.ef) limttcd; ho\\C\CI. stream popula-
tions arc ,cJt-pcrpetu.tting. Catfi-.h arc 
selectl\c m thetr hrecding habits, dt!-
p<hiung their egg' \\ uhin hidden ca\ t-
tit:s . Thc..,c area' include overhangmg 
rock ledges. deeply undercut bank,, hol -
lov. log .... undem all' I mu..,krat runs. tile 
and other ohjcch. Catft'>h protecting 
thc\e hollo\\ httlcnut' are panicularl~ 
vulnerable to I t-.hemlen 
Angler-. can help themselves b) keep 
tng a dtary nt thctr fi'>hlllg tnps Stmple 
documentation of date. water tempera-
ture noung bottom 'ubstrate and loLa 
tton. can great!) atd m ftshmg the pa\\111 
and ensuong '>UCCC'>~ful tnp m furure 
)C~ 
Ual~! n· 'I.e •es, although s11Ullltr than females, are particularly aggressive during the 
spawni11g ason. 
Ont of lo\\ ~• \ mo-.t ',tluable and 
trea-.ured rc-.nurcc" ,., th abundance ot 
..,mall n\'cf'> and ~uearm Nearly every 
to\\ n or mumupaltt) 111 the '>tate ha:-. a 
meandcnng ..,tream. cllher runntng 
tltrl1Ugh n. or p.t ...... mg ne.trb~ ~ 1o l ot 
thl.''e ovt!r-. ha\'c been d,mvned to ome 
c\tcnt anJ \\ htle J.un' rna) range from 
,mttquatcd tJ,tunc \\l.'tr-. tn maJOr flood 
control pro Jed,, rn~>-.t f.tll 'ome" here 10 
between. and ar~.· L .. llkd In\\ -ht>ad dam' 
B) tldmtllon. J lo\\ head dam mu t be 
le" than 10 lcl.'t tugh 
T11e lir..t dam' 111 l<m a ''ere built to 
pro' tde pov.er t(lr null-. ,md mO!ool ol 
the..,e v.ere bUilt 111 the ca,tem (\\0 thtrth 
of U1e -.tate \dR·re ' ln. 1.1111' tend to ha\ e .. 1 
gremer ,Jope and .t com!'>pondmgh 
htghcr average win\. II} rhe-.e dam are 
part tcularl} tommon tn the extreme 
northea:-.t corner ol tow.1 Ollt!n butlt of 
log~. ~tone and bnt, h. mi ll tlams are 
charactenzcd b) htgh qualit) con truc-
uon Many of tht:..,c -.tntclure" are -.ull 
intact. whtle tlarn... hutlt in a more 
haphatartl manner. <:on't"llng of pile~ of 
rock or rubble . ..tr~ m 'ar\ m~ 'tagec; ot 
... ._ 
dtsrep<ur In the c.trh t\\ cntteth centut: 
more pcnnancm tlanh. u-.~J to produce 
'>mall amount~ nf ~lcctnut \, were con-
\Lructed wtlh rcmlon:cd l:Oncrete and 
-.tcel No matter " h.ll the mtcnded pur-
po~o,e. Lhel>e tlanh and Lhetr tmpound-
ment~ and tat I water-. h<l\ e acted a a 
magnet for ft.,h and fi,hemlcn altke 
Every dam, rcgardles~ of size, forms 
two djstinct fishable bo<.hcs of w~•ler, an 
impoundment and a tailwater. The im-
poundment is u~ually characteri7ed by 
increased depth, a ,evercly curtailed 
flow, and a correspondmgly htgh deposi-
tion of silt. The tatlwater 1s character-
tled by greater currt!nl velocity and a 
well-scoured bottom Th1s area. except 
for a substanual hole at the ba\e of the 
dam sptllway, al'o tend' to be much 
shallower than the Impoundment. 
lmme(hately after tee-out. the tatlwa-
ters wtll prov1de the finest nver walleye 
fishmg of the year l n fact. m m ef'l \\ 1th 
very small walleye population\. th1s pe-
nod may prov1de the only walleye fish-
mg ot the year. Any dam that hinders fish 
movement will concentrate walleyes in 
' early spring. 
Areas to fish first and hardest are 
backwash areas just off the tail water. A 
backwash is any area where the current 
reverses itself and gouges an indentation 
tn the bank and bottom. The most pro-
ducuve holes are JU\l ofT the tatlwarer 
where walleye rest and feed . Cast into 
those ar~ where the current changes 
dtrection: that's ""here the acuvel} feed-
mg fish are usually (>0\Jtloned . The best 
lure to u~e 1 a bnghtly colored leadhead 
Jtg tipped w1th a mmnow A favorite trick 
of early se~on walleye fishermen 1 to 
trim most of the feathe[") or hatr from the 
lure so it will not be affected by current. 
Removing thb excess mme1tal can also 
keep you from mt\stng 'omc bites by 
short striking walleye The k~y to early 
season walleye fishmg IS to move the 
lure slowly. In cold water a walleye may 
not actively pun.uc a lun: and often will 
barely move from it~ ong1nal rx>satton Lo 
capture tts prey hxxl tnU\l he properly 
pre ented. by e1ther the current or the 
fisherman. before a respon'c reacuon 1s 
tnggered Another deadl} method as to 
use a large nunnow and r..,h tt on the 
bottom 
Dunng the ~ummer month' ) ou rna) 
catch walleye 10 the Impoundment Not 
every impoundment will dra\\ and hold 
walleyes; 1t muM have a moderate 
amount of rock along tht: shoreline and 
bottom. Extremely si lty or ~tagnant wa-
ter will restrict walleye usc. During the 
summer, lure speed is not as critical and 
various speeds and types or retrieves 
should be tried Spinner~. twister tails. 
nightcrawlers und many mannow-
imitating lures are good lor walleye 
under ummer condition\ . 
Fishing opportunitie~ for channel cat-
fish begin c,hortly after 1cc out, and are 
usually centered on the llllJ'X)Undment 
ide of the dam There I\ a .,u1 ge of good 
catfish anghng at tht\ ttmc because the'\e 
fish are feed10g on water k11lcd organ-
isms. Th1s habtt can be exploued by 
using the readtly ava1lable batt uem 
picked up on the nver shoreline Shad 
A low-head dam is not only a productive 
place to fish buJ is also a beautiful spot 
to spend so17U! time. 
and carp sides, dead minnows and fish 
entrails are excellent ch01ces for the 
early season catfi. herman 
In the summer months, excellent cat-
fish ang.ling ex1sts 10 the tat I water. Fi h-
10& the tail water can be esJX!Ctally effec-
tive at mght. when catfish move out of 
the deeper hole to feed 10 the \hallo\\-er 
more productive water 
Small mouth b~s can be taken m both 
the tailwater and Impoundment of a low-
head dam Tht~ gamefish reqUtres a 
moderate amount of rock to mhabit an 
area for any length of t1me Tile rocks 
harbor prey spec1e and crvc as a restmg 
location for the smallrnouth. Small-
mouth fishing does not begin m earnest 
until early May. Through the first month 
of fishing a leadhcad tipped with a 
minnow or a minnow and bobber are the 
most effective baits. Later in the season 
spinners, twtster tails. or live crayfish 
wiU catch fish. F1shermen should be 
aware of the twelve-mch 1111nimum 
length limit on small mouth ba. s on all 
irtland stream and nven. 
Another fi~h that can be taken an the 
early spring near the tatlwatcr ts the 
northern pike They should be sought in 
backwashe s1milar to, but further down-
stream. than tho ·e fished for walleye. 
Any marsh backwater areas connected to 
the tailwater are especially productive 
areas during early spring. The best bait is 
a creek chub or l>mall sucker. Since 
northems have a mouthfu l of sharp teeth , 
don't forget to use a metal leader. Spoons 
and spinners are excellent lures during 
wannwater months. Fi~h these back-
washes systematically, trying all areas of 
the hole or backwater 
Regardless of the spec1es or time of 
year a low-head dam is indeed a worth-
while spot to fi h' 
Don Herrig is a fisheries teclmiciall 
located at Lake View. He has been wiJh 
the commission for six years and holds 
a B.S. degree from Iowa Stale Ulli-
versity. 
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Bv John p;rlo. Jr 
For U1e Jaq two years, fis.hcrie~ btolo 
gists on the Mts~t~stppt Rt\'er ha' c been 
followmg the movement\ of radto 
tagged \\-allcye Radto tran-.mmcrs 
v.ere ~urgtc.aJI}' placed m the boJ} l.a\ ·t, 
of the ti-.h caught from the nver lnc IJ..,h 
were then rete~ ed back to the nvcr near 
the same area they \\ere caprured . 
The uny radtos. tran mtt radto waves 
that allow a tracker to pm pomt Lhe 
locat:Jon of the fi~h The e locauon.., or 
ob ervanon.., are made w1th the atd of a 
small radto recet\er and antenna Loca 
non mdtcate the t} pe of habitat the lt'>h 
is u mg and how the fis.h re\(Xlnd\ to 
changmg emtronmenral conduton'> -.uch 
as current nov. .... hght and water temper 
ature These tracking techmque~. called 
telemetry, help the biologi t understand 
daily and seasonal fi h movemcnto.,, de-
termine fish '\Wtrnrrung speeds Jml <.Ito., 
tance fi h move More \Ophp,uc,ued 
tran mltter\ a1 o mdtcate the water tem-
perature near the tish. the fish's heart nue 
and the rate of gill movement 
Walleyes. are tracked wtth the md of a 
large antenna mounted on a telcscoptc 
pole on the boat. The large untcnna 
shows locauons of the fish at greater 
distances. If the fish is in six feel of water 
or less. the tmy radio transmitter can be 
beard one mile away. Deep water severe 
ly hnu~ the tran m1 sion dtstancc and 1f 
the fish 1 in 30 feet of water the obsef\er 
will need to be within one-quarter male 
of the fish to ptck up the signal. lnts 
presents little problem in an open lake 
but the Mississippi River is a di fferent 
story. The pool is 30 miles long and up 
to two mile5 wtde, with tde channels 
and 1 lands tnterlaced with numerous 
slough and backwater lake Under 
Keeping track of "bugged" walleyes 
helps biologists understand seasonal 
movemet~ts of }ISh , and ultimately helps 
angle caJCI tlzem. 
" 
these condauono., location of a radio-
tagged fish can be hke lookmg for the 
proverbial needle m a haystack 
Becau e of the large antenna, many 
fi~hermen come up and ll!>k \\hal lele\ i-
\ion program t"o on I usually tell then 
"As the World fum . " before telhn1 
them our e'en more e\cJtmg stol) o 
.. Bugging t\hs t\slppt R1"er Walle) e." 
l'\e had fi hemlt:n a'k 1f l can ee an 
I them 
tellm" 
OI'Y of 
• 
Jeve 
• 
fish wtth that ~opht~ticatcd underwater 
sonar. I usually let them CarT) on a httle 
before telhng them u· a radio antenna 
used to foliO\\ large fhh and that there ts 
a five-pound \\ralleye under thetr boat 
The usual re~pon.,e I\ to 'top the klddmg 
and get back to ome seriou fl hmg 
rather quickly 
Dunng the .,econd week of the proJect 
while trackmg fhh m the tallwater area 
of Lock and Dam 12. a signal v. a 
detected from shore. 1 he trackmg boat 
was beached and I methodically tracked 
the stgnal into a restaurant owned by the 
local bait shop operator I accused h1m 
of havmg one of the transmitters and 
wanted to know how he obtamed it. 
Imagine my embarras"iment v. hen I 
learned that the "fish.. was actually a 
scanner that emmed a stgnal on the arne 
frequenc} as one of the tagged walleye 
The telemetry proJect on the Mtssts-
sippt Rtver provtded some excellent and 
valuable mformauon about v.alleye Ex-
act spawmng locations for \\all eye were 
unknown before the telemetry proJect, 
but now we knoy., of two spav.nmg Sites 
m Pool 13. These ~lte can be protected 
from future development and, knowing 
the physical characteristics of those 
ites. other pools can be searched to 
locate addiuonal spawmng areac;, 
\Valle}e mo\ement information 
show that the e fhh move into taily.,ater 
area<> m late \'-' mter .md stay through the 
latter part of \pnl Some move through 
the lock and dam S}.,tCm into the next 
pool up tream Once spawning 1s com-
pleted. the maJont) of the fish move 
back downstream tnto area., protected 
from nver currents This IS a penod of 
recuperatton and fish arc found pnmarily 
in backwater lake!, and flooded timber. 
As summer bcgm"' and water level 
drop, waJleyc~ move back to the main 
channel and can be found on wmg and 
dosing dam., l11is i~ one uf the best 
tunes of the year to <..'atch them. The fi h 
are hungry and conccntntted on or near 
the dam. Walleye~\\ 111 stay in wing dam 
areas mto the tall period. In the late fall 
and early \\lntl!r. they mmc to deeper 
water. primarily the main channel border 
areas and the deep hole.., behind wmg 
dam If higher river stages occur during 
any of the abo\.C mentioned penods, 
walleye~ are forced into tlooded timber 
of stde channeb. Ftshing when they are 
widely scattered IS d1flacult or nearly 
impossible. 
Some of the oddities we have learned 
or that happened dunng the study are as 
follows: 
One ftsh that was tagged m Septem-
ber, 1982 was caught by a fisherman m 
October, 1 984 The fish earned the 
transmJtter over two years and pro\ tded 
us wtth 350 days of trackmg mformauon 
before the battery dted 
A fish that wa tagged m October and 
tracked through March suddenly disap-
peared. The enhre pool was searched 
and several airplane flights were made 
but the fish was not found . On May 30 of 
the same year, the fish was relocated in 
the general area from which it disap-
peared. We assumed the fish made a 
spawning movement to an unknown 
locaoon and then returned to u · home 
area. 
Dunng the spawmng penod, walleyes 
are capable of rapid. long di~tance up-
stream movements and can go from 
Lock and Dam 12 to Lock and Darn II (a 
distance of26 m.tles} in two days During 
periods of recuperatton, 1mmedtately 
after the spawnmg penod, fish have 
stayed in one spot for two weeks. We 
actually thought one fish had died be-
cause of lack of movement. 
A fish that was tagged in October and 
tracked for a week suddenly disap-
peared. The following summer the trans-
mitter was returned . The fish had been 
caught by an angler in Pool I 0. The fish 
had gone through three locks and dams 
and although Pool I 0 had been searched, 
the fish was never relocated. 
Several fish died from unknown 
causes after having been at large over 
200 days. When thts happened, attempts 
were made to retrieve the transmitter. 
Every time a transmitter was recovered, 
it was buried under 4 to 6 mches of muck 
and sand. 
One incident which was not funny at 
the time but provided a good laugh later 
occurred when we were flying a small 
airplane looking for lost fish I had asked 
the pilot to fly over the main channel and 
maintain an aJtitude of 3200-3500 feet. 
After about an hour of flying , I noticed 
we were banking away from the main 
channel. Turning to the pilot to say 
something, I discovered him catching 40 
winks. Needless to say, he awakened 
quickly. In retrospect, it didn 't frighten 
me too much - I figured anyone that 
relaxed must have a tremendous amount 
of confidence. 
John PiJlo is a .fisheries research biolo-
gist located aJ Belhvue. He holds a B.S. 
degree and an M.S. degree from Iowa 
State and has been with the commission 
for six years. 

By Roberr Miclclcndmf 
Fi'>h are too good a fooo ~uppl} and 
too prec1ous a resource to be wa ted 
because of some Improper care before 
eaong Ftsh are deltctou~ and nutnuous. 
but have a dehcate fla,·or that wtll be lo t 
lf you tgnore a fev. basK rult!\ that v.tll 
keep them firm and fre-.h Thetr -;oft 
flesh w11l detenorate raptdl} after bemg 
caught. so proper \.:are begms tmmedi-
ately. Primary culprits robbmg fish of 
Oavor are heat and drynes\. 
Dunng wann weather anglmg trips, 
under no circumstances should fish be 
to~sed m the bottom of a boat or on bank 
to dte m the sun. Keep your catch ah ve or 
cold .\!1ethod<; for keepmg ft"h ahve or 
cold w1ll depend on md1vtdual angler 
preference and fishmg cond1Uons 
The mo t convement and \\Ide!} u-~ed 
gear for contammg fish. \\htll! angltng. 
are collap tble wtre baskets and string-
ers Collap 1ble baskets are 1dcal for 
panfish and other ~mall '>pcctec; Han-
dlmg 1 kept to a mmunum and lish are 
allowed to "iWim freel} m the bru.ket. 
Locate the baske~ m a '>haded area and 
av01d crowdmg of fi h 
A maJonty of angle~ use stnngers to 
keep thetr catch. Far too often fi~h dte on 
stringer~ and are rendered ctthcr unsuit-
able for eating or at least in poor condi-
tion by the end of a fishing trip. Do not 
hook the fish through the gills and 
mouth. Thts "'ill cau<;e sure death m a 
short time by darnagmg the gtlls. and 
forcmg the mouth open wtll cause 
drownjng Recommended hooking ts by 
using safety-pm tnngers whtch have 
clasps that sw1vel to prevent fish from 
twisting off, rope stringers should be 
avoided. Attach the fish through the thm 
membrane JUSt behmd the lower ltp or 
through both hps. Thts wtll penn1t clos-
mg of the mouth and allow~ gtlls to 
extract oxygen 
Many boats are no" equipped for 
holdmg fish tn water ctrculation or 
aerated ltve-wells. Like the use of wire 
baskets it is best to limtt numbers of fisb 
being held. 
For all types of device~ that hold fish 
m water tt 1s a good poltcy to check the 
catch often Dead fi h will spoil rapidly 
m the water and the slower a fi),h dte the 
faster thetr flesh wtll detenorate after 
death lf your fish dtc look for the 
folJowmg s1gn.., to detcnnme tf the fie h 
·~ still fresh: 
1 Full. clear and bright eyes 
2 Bright red g11ls that are free of sit me 
3 Ftnn fle h 
4 Mo1M fie h, free of d1scolorauon 
For weak or d}' mg fish tt t'\ be-..t to kill. 
gut and put them on tee at once Con'>c i-
enttou~ anglel' make sure thctr carch 
ge~ horne m a good fre'>h comiluon by 
carrymg tee ftlled chests wHh them. 1 he 
lhh are fteld drc~-..ed b} remm ing gut ... 
and gtlls. placed m pla\lll. bag., and ..,et 
on top of tce m a C<X)ler Make surt! the 
bags and t'i'h '>ta) on top of 1ce. for tf 
they fall tnto melted tee water the ne .... h 
will become mu"h} Penodtcally dmtn 
mg \.\ater out of a contamer or Jdding a 
false floor" til eliminate tht~ 
Stream angler\ sometime~ u ... e canva~ 
or wicker creels to carry their catch tn . 
Canvas creel-.. work as long a" the} are 
occastOnaJI) tmmcl"\ed tn ~:ool \\<ater 
\\'tth \\tCkcr creels hsh -.hould he fit:ld 
dres..,ed plaLed in layer.-; of damp mo ... ..,. 
leave~. fern.., or paper. 'Oti' prm it.les 
venulauon and e\'aporaunn of moisture. 
and enhance., coolness. In creel., lt..,h 
will keep lor .t short time , but the} 
should be Ked or refrigerated as "<xm a ... 
po stblc 
lf the catch has been kept alive on 
the "atcr and returned home fresh and 
m good condHton clean them imrncdJ-
ate1} to en ... ure peak natuml fla,·or Next, 
cover and keep them cool Ft..,h pre-
viously field drc!-.sed should be cleaned 
thoroughly and kept cool also 
Thp eating flavor will result if fish are 
kept ahve. cleaned and cooked c;honly 
after catc:htng. Tht"i ts seldom done and 
most catche~ are cold stored for a pcnod 
of time rclllgtng from a day to over a year 
Storage tempemture and t} pe of packag-
ing v.tll detennme the length of ume of 
effective storage 
If handled properly and cleaned thor-
ough!}. ftsh can be stored in a re -
frigerator for 24 hours \\ 1th \ief} lmle 
loss of flavor. If kept longer the llesh w1ll 
start to df} out To prepare for <;toragc. 
rinse fi~h m cold v.-ater and pat dl) v.-1th a 
cloth or paper tov .. eh Place them on a 
paper plate and seal them tightly with 
plastic v.rap or aJummum foil, then put 
them m the refrigerator. 
Fish that will be frozen for a long 
period should be I rot en a!l soon a" po <;I 
ble after cleanmg. The re!'-.ult wtll be a 
better tastmg fi ... h when they arc thawed 
and eaten Air wtll cau~c freezer bum , a 
condition re~ultmg from moisture bcmg 
drawn out of the fle'>h Therefore. tt ts 
1mport.ant to keep atr trom gettmg to a 
fro~en fish 
Freezmg fi~h in water ts the best 
method for holdmg them a long time 
Ideal holdmg contame~ are rrulk car-
tons. pop-top pla••iltc contatner~ and 7tp-
lock plasllc bags Place fish m the con 
tainers loosely to about 1' /~ mche<; from 
the top. Next add cold \\ater wtthm I'/ • 
inches of the top (tht'\ ai10\\ space tor 
freezmg v.ater expan\ton) Aesh should 
not be exposed above the '' ater le\'el 
Seal the contamer top and place n m the 
coldest area of the frecLcr. 
Simple fish-savmg precautions should 
be taken soon after a fish is caught and 
during the freezing process. The reward 
will be fanta~ttc te~Ming fish . 
Roberl Middendorf is a fisheries biolo-
gist locaud at Solon. He has been with 
the commission for 36 years. 
Chain stringer, properly used, keepsfish in good shape until cleaning time. 
• 
The quality 
of fishing reflects the 
quality of life 
